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KWTOIW *!ID FROrniXTaU,
The Atlantic SIonthi-t, which la concedi-d to bo one of the strongest mmibers
of this sterling msgnzinc ever published,
will be found at llcnrlckaon’s, freah frum
the New Kngland News Co., of Boston.

Hon. a. 1’. Mouiiii.l is soon to remove
to Augusta from Uendticld.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

They arc having an awful fuss over
tho election of an nidermanin Gardiner.

Teacher of Instrumental Music.
Kesidbnoe

on

Shebwin Stbket.

llsccllung.

Jesrertnoes.—E. Toobjke, Dr. of Music md

of tluMol
WHERE IS YOUR BOY

J. K. SOULE,
Teaclier of iVlTisio.
WATERVILLE. ME.
03^ Pupils can leave thir address at Uendrio
s jn’a Bookstore.
«ouriu
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
PIANON AMD OKUAMS-

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at Law
WATEaviUiE.

FOSTEE & STEWAET.

Counsellors at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME.
a.. Eh. ®/aisws®.

COUNSELLOR at LAW
Office in Waterville Dank
Building.
ST.......................WATEKVILLE.

main

l^Collecting a specialty.
FRED

H.

Surgeon

FALES,

Dentist

Opfiob in Savings Bank Building,

Waterville,

Me.

DR. 0. M. TWITGHELL,
DENTIST,
Jfairfietd, Me,

Has removed bis office to
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Where he will be pleased to seo any desiring
Uie services of a Dentist.
ETHBRand Nitrous Oxide Gas, administered

£. JL. JOMKI9,
U E 3^T T Z S T 3
-WATEBVnXE, U£.,
Oppioe : Front room, over WatonlUc Savings
Dank, lately occupied by FoatAr St Stewart Att’ys.
Office Uours : 8 to 12, A. U,, 1 to D F. M.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Gometist,
For Bands and Okciiestras,
And Teacher ot {Singing
Will make engagements as SOLO
SINQISR, for Conventions, Concerts,&c.
also engage to organize and drill Mu
sical Sooleties. Has hnd long experience ns a
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands
taught. Private instruction given upon Brass
iuBtruments. P. 0. Address,
West Waterville, Me

FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,

H om cs op at his t,
WEST WATERVILLE,!
BESIDENOE, Cascade House.—Office, Hatch
Block.—Hours 6 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 P M.

W. H. PENNELL,
EMOTNEEB OF

HEATING AN D VENTILATION,
AGENT FOE
Hebarg iStenin Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler,
Friedjnen'a Xnjeotora, Knowlca* Steam Pumps,
AMD DEALBB IN

Steam, Gat, Water Pipe, Fiztnret, &c.,
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb
ing in all ita branobes attended tu in any part
of the State.
Befera by permission to Edwin Noyes, Esq.,
VaJ. J, A. Flsisted, and 11 O Poster Ksq. of
Waterville.

nos. 17 and 19 UNION BTBXXT.
IStf

Portland, Maine.

LIVERY STABLE.
Silver St..... Near Main St.
WATlSRTlIiliC:

George Jewell^
-

Fbopbiktob.

MRS. R. S. SMITH,
Fashionable Dress & Oloak Maker)
LADIES’ ft CHILDREN’S QABMENTS,
Cut and Basted ibr others to make. A perfect fit
guarautt ed- It^ms over Hfis. F. Bonne’s store,
next above HoNtou’s Block. Shop Houub from
sVotook to 12 A. U., 2 to 6 P. M.
Tuesday .& Saturday Evenings,

Up hols tering,
Biamoss Making and Bepairing
Keaily and promptly done, by

r. A.. ZLOBBIlSrS,
at hli ehop eeoond door from Waterville
Bank, on Silver at.

ADDISON DOLLEY,
Oarpenter & Builder.
BUlDBMOJBi BOUTTEIXIC AVBMllB.
AU kloda of work In lili Hoe by the Job or day.
AU work well and promptly done, at prioee eon
«mc&| with the timea.
18

XnBoraiioe.

JOHN WAKE,
Agwt for the Old and Substantial Fir. Insur, * ', .
ana. Companies

; Bqnl of livoipool, AiMti, Eigh.
‘y
teen Xillioni, gold.
SeaigdnnU of Philadelphia. AiseU
: Om a One-Half MilUoni.
atawmot of Boston. Assets
Oao.Half MiUion.
.r^^lOonuseoiit. of Hartford, Om and
Om ftiuirter Millions,
a Dmdon A Globe. Assets
Xhir^MUliotts.
kMir HOTh*Ti**’

Bank,

to-niqht

?

Life is teeming with evil snan»,
*ru
of sin lire wide,
The royr fingens of pleasure wave
And heckon the young inside.
Man of
world,
open purse
. . thov/inw
aav*, with
WIVU U|fen
DCGKlnir
oceking
year
own UvlaKIAu,
delight,
O if
saa wWII
^
rcftaon is wholly
«)ne
llygone—
Where is your boy to-hjght ?
Birons are Ringing on every hand.
.('“*’jng the ear of yonth,
Gilded falsehood with silver notea
Drowncth the
uiig; voice
VUICU lU
of Truth.
An
Dainty lady in ooatly robes,
IT PIS. S. parlors gloam
_... with
. . t .light.
I
Your
hcauty your eensea steep—
Where is your boy to-night ?
Tempting whispers of royal spoil
Flatter the youthful soul
Eagerly entering into life,
Bcstive of all control.
Nwds are many, and duties stem
Crowd on the weary sight,
business cares,
Where is your boy to-night ?
lurk in the fioweiy way,
Vice has a golden gate,
Who shall guide the unwary feet
Into the highway straight ?
Patient worker with willing hand
Keeping the home hearth bright.
Tired mother with tender eyes.
Where is your Iwy to-night ?
Ti^ his feet from tho evil paths
Ere they have entered in,
him unspotted while yet ye may
Earth is so stained with sin,
*
Ere he has loamwl to follow wrong,
Teach him to lovo the right,
Watch, ere watching is wholly vain—
Where ia your boy to-night ?

The Apples of Iduna.
Wo extract tho fallowing legend from a story
entitled *' Tho Apple, of Iduno,” printed In St.
Nicholas for May.
The scene of tho story la laid In Iceland, late In
the winter of the year nSO. Olaf Is seated, holdInn his son Thorold'and little Thurlda on his knees,
A great wood Arc crackles and biases before them,
and tho children listen as Olaf speaks:

“ Onco,” siiid ho, “ a long time ago,
before tho Cbristians came to Iceland,
tho god Odin, with Hicair and tlie wick
ed Loki, Went on ajournoy. The ancient
gods surely differed little from mortals,
for, ijko us, tliey often were hungry and
tliirsty and tired. When these three had
traveled lar, they came to a beautiful
valley where a herd of oxen were graz
ing. Ucing very hungry, these gods—
not even the best of whom was really
good—did not scruple to steal and kill
one of the oxen for tlieir supper. They
cut the ox into quarters, wliicli they put
into their big kettle to boil. But boil
the beef would not. In vain tlio three
travelers piled on tlio Itiel; in vain tUe
water in tho kettle bubbleil and boiled.
Every time the lid of tho kettle was re
moved tlie meat was found to be ns raw
as at first, Wliilc wondering what the
reason for this could be, tlio perplexed
travelers, hearing a voice, looked Up, and
beheld .im enormous eagle, perched on the
stoutest branch of a very largo oak tree.
“ ‘ If ye are willing,’ said the voice,
‘ to let me have my share of the flesh, it
shall soon be boiled.’
“ Of course the Imntfry gods said ‘ yes,'
when instantly down flew tho loud flap
ping eagle, and with his great beak
snatched up three quarters of the beef!
*’ ‘ Stop! stop!’ exolaimed Loki, ‘ one
quarter only thy sliaro!’ And witli that
he struck afieroo blow with his traveling
staff upon the eagle’s back. So njucli
tho worse was this lor Loki, lor while one
end of tho unlucky staff stuck fast to tlie
back of the eagle, Loki found liimscif
unable to loose his liold from tlie other
end, wliich he tho more desired to do be
cause be now found, to big dismay, that
Ihe supposed caglo was no other than
the ri nowned Frost Giant Thjassi, who,
with his great eagle wings, wont flying
over rocks and forest tops, dragging af
ter him tho unliappy Loki till ho was
torn nlmost in pieces.
For a long time tho giant took no
notice of Loki’s piteous entreaties, but,
at Jast, Thjassi deigded to tell liim that
he should be released when he had bound
bimscfl by a solemn oatii to bring Iduna
aud her apples out from lier safe retreai
behind the bright walls of Asgard, the
city of the gods.
“ Loki, who was selflsh enough to do
anything, willingly took the oath, and,
all tatters aud wounds as he was, soon
rejoined liis companions. But ho told
them npthiug of his oath.
“ My faflier,” interrupted Tburida,
what are apples P"
“ They are round things that grow on
trees, as I’ve been told,” said Olaf, “ but
I never saw any.”
“ Now tbese apples of Iduna were
very different from all other fruits, for it
was by eating them that tlie gods kept
them8el''68 always young and liundsorae
and strong. So Loki did not dare to tell
tho oath he had taken.
On tho return of the three travelers to
bright Asgard the crafty and cruel Loki
told tho beautiful and kind Iduna that in
a forest a short distance off ho bad found
apples which he thought wereHit a much
bettor quality than her own, and that at
all events it was worth while to make a
comparison between them.
*’ Iduna, deceived by bis words, took
her apples and went with him into the
forest; but no sooner had they entered il
than Tbjassi, clad in his eagle plumage,
flew rapidly towards them, and citcbiog
up Iduna, regardless of her tears, carried
her aud her treasures with him to gloomy
Jotunbeim, the dreary city of the FrostGiants.
‘ Now the gods, left in lofty Asgard
without the society of the beautiful‘ Idu1’
nn, and without any of her youth-giving
■ 1m ani
and
apples to eat, soon became wrinkled
bent aud gray. Old age was creeping
fast upon them, and their mourning for
Iduna was loud and sincere. It was long
before they discovered that Loki was the
author of the mischief. When they did
so, he could only save himself from their
wrath by promising to bring safely bock
the beloved Iduna and her youth-giving
apples.
•< To do this, Loki borrowed from the
goddess Frigga, the falcon plumage which
siie sometimes wore, and disguised in it
flew to Jotunbeim.
** In spite of his disraise, it was not
iroached
vitbout fear that Loki sppn
’ ^ the
'rim and terrible walls of the city of the
roet-Giants. Cautiously and silently he
flew about it until ho discovered that
Thjassi was on an ice floe far out at sm,
—— —
S a1la«vaAia
fish for Ihb
dinner. ^^iaAa%
Then, with

larrow, and flying off with her safely
eiBSMd In ilia talons.
“But, before they were far on their
way, the Frost-Qiant returned to his
gloomy city, there to learn of the escape
AW
_1V.
a
of W_una. ▼—ft—
into his eagle
plumage
hustied
Tbjassi,
‘
■ and,
■ screaming
■ ng with rage,
flew in pursuit of the trembling spaiTow
and swiftly flying falcon.
“Upon the bright walls of Asgard,
eagerly watching tho uncertain race,
stood the impatient gods. Rapidly ap
proached the pursued, but close behind
id tho
- terrible
•
them followed
pursuer. The
gods trembled with terror lost Iduna
should again tall into hia cruel hands,
and as fast ns their now aged limbs would
let them, they began-ttr gather upon the
walls bundles of dry chips, while the
good Baldur waited with a fire brand in
his hand.
“ Over the bright walls flew Loki and
Iduna. Close after them came tho loud
flapping Thjassi; but Baldur had been
too quick tor him, and already set fire to
the ready chips. The rapid flame caught
tho borrowed plumage of Thjassi, and
ho thus fell into the power of tho gods,
who slew him within the walls of tho
sacred city. Then great and loud was
tho rejoicing, while tho gods hastened to
make themselves young and handsome
and strong again, by eating freely of the
apples of Iduna.”
’ ‘ My father, ” said Thoroid, “ the good
priest tells us that all those ancient fables
about the gods have a meaning that is
not a fable. Canst thou not tell mo and
Thurida what this one means P”
‘‘ I do not know how it is of myself,”
said Olaf, “ but I have heard the good
priest say that Iduna means the bcauliful
spring, while Thjassi moans the desolat
ing winter. Hence, when the short days
and long nights begin to come, wo Say
that Thjassi is carrying off Iduna. And,
wlien tho days grow longer and the nights
shorter, we say that Iduna with her ap
pies, is returning to us. The lire kin
died by the gods ujion tho walls of bright
Asgard, is the sun, before whoso heat
winter dijsolvcs; while all Nature, par
taking of the fruits of spring, grows
you^ again. ”
;y lather,” murmured sleepy little
Thurida, ‘ ‘ I will wake up to eat some of
the apples.”
Olat laughed, aud kissing his .little
daughter, laid her tenderly in one of the
bed hexes filled with elastic seaweed, and
spread over her a sack of aca fowl feath
ers, saying:
“ It IS not for many a long bitter niglit
yet, my Tlmrida, that the beautiful Idu
na shall reach our cold laud.”
Tet,” ho continued, patting Thoroid
on his liead, •• when Iduna is with us,
■ Iceland’s the best laud tho sun shines
on!’ ”
Rules and Reasons.—Tho Boston
Transcript gives tlie following command
ments to tlioso who write now aud tlien
to the press:
1. 'Write upon one side of tho le.af
only. Why? Because it is often neces
sary to cut the pages into “ takes ” for
tlio compositors, and this cannot be done
when bolli sides are written upon,
2. Write clearly and distinctly, being
parlicularly careful in the matter oi prop
er names and words from foreign Ian
guages. IVliy P Becatiso you havo no
riglit to iisk tlio editor or compositor to
waste his time puzzling out the results of
your selfisb earele.ssnoss.
3. Don’t write in a microscopic band.
Why ? Because the compositor has to
read it across his case, at a distance of
nearly two feet. Also, because the edi
tor often wants to make additions aud
other changes,
4. Don’t begin at the very top ot the
first page. Wliy P Because if you have
written a head for your article, the edi
tor will probably want to change it, and
if you Iiave not—wliieh is the better way
—he must write one. Besides, ho warns
room in which to write liis instructions
to tho printer us to the type to bo used,
where and when the proof is to bo sent,
etc.
6. Never roil your rpanuscript. WhyP
Because it maddens and exasperates ev
ery one who touches it—editor, composi
tor and proof-reaiier.
6. Bo brict. Why ? Beciuso people
don’t read long stories. Tlie number of
readers which any two articles Iiave is
inversc-prop.irlionhd to tlio square of
their respective lengths. Tliat is, a half
column article is road by four times as
many people as one of double that length.
■ 7. Have the fear of the waste basket
constantly and steadily before your eyes.
WhyP Because it will save you a vast
amount of useless labor, to say nothing
ot paper and postage,
8. Always write your full name and
address plainly at the end of your letter.
WhyP Because it Will often happen
that the editor will want to communicate
with you, and because he needs to know
the writer's name as a guarantee of good
laith. It you use u pseudonym or ini
tials, write your own name and address
below it. It will never bo divulged.

The London World tells of a clover
capture by Russian Nihilists, as follows;
“ A young man, in tho full uniform of a
Procurateur’s secretary, called, last week,
on tho Governor-General of Obarkow.
Courteously saluting, said be: ‘M. the
Procurateur begs your Excellency to bo
BO good as to come at onco to bis oflice.’
‘Anything very important?’ was the
answer. ‘ AVe arc on the track of Prince
Knipotln’s murderer, and you Excelleucy’s presence is most necessary.’ * Good !
I will ring and order the carriage.’
‘ Pray do not trouble to do so; tho Procuratenr has sent bis own carriage fur
your Ezoellenoy that no time bo lost;
everytliing depends on oxpoditioosness.’
The Governor and the young man got
into the carriage, drove off, and have not
since been seen. The Governor bad bimaolf fallen into tlie bands of the Nihilists.
The head ot Police has since got a letter
from (he captured Governor, imploring
him not to prosecute tho search fur Krapotin’s assauin, as success in tliis direc
tion would be followed by the loss ol bis
[the Governor’s] bead, who is held as a
nos’jkge.”
a popi
stands lG6,83i for and 138,692 agalpkt
re-establishing capital . punishment
tent ilu
Switzerland.

The Question Behind. — Even Ihe
CoDCOSsionist New -York Evening Post
wakes up and wipes the dust oflt its spec
tacles. See following editorial remark^
Irom its issno of May 10.
The debate in tho Senate this week is
interesting and significant, not so much
for its pertinence to the pending (juvstion,
the bill in relation to military interfer
ence with elections, as for ita rolcrenco
to a remoter subject. Behind lliia whole
matter of federal election laws and their

enforcement rises a controversy as old os
the government itself.
' " Thee dispute re
specting State rights and national sover
clgnlv is revived on tnp slightest pretext,
or it may be correct to say that this dis
pute is hever in abeyance. Throughout
tho debate in tlie House of Representa
tives during tho present session the
Republicans nave maiqteincti the unqual
ified riglit of tlie Unit^ States to assert
their authority, while the Democrats have
resisted the exorcise of this riglit as a
usurpation of jmwer and an invasion of
the privileges and jurisdiction of the sev
eral Stales. In the Senate the drill of
discussion is in tlie same direction. Last
Thursday, Mr. Morgan ol Alabama is re
ported to havo denied the authority of
the federal government “to enter a
Slate.” Yesterd.ay Mr. Edmunds of Ver
mont controverted this view and contend
ed that tliero was no part ot the territory
ot the United States which that govern
ment could not lawfully occupy. The
line of difference seems to be distinctly
drawn.
It it had been predicted during tho late
war or just upon its close that tliis ques
tion would survive it; tlint tlie contro
versy concerning tho powers of the Unit
ed States Government and tho State gov
ernments would remain unsettled — .a
controversy which had led to the war
and wliicU embraced the political princi
ples which underlay it and Uie agitation
for and against slavery as well; tlie
propiiet would have been assailed as mad
and would havo been .asketi: “ Wlmt,
have we been fighting for it not to put
this question out ol the way, to settle
this controversy P Are not the tiiousauds
of lives and the millions of dollara wasted
il we must again confront this dispute?
What guaranty is llioro for the integrity
and perjietuily of Ihe Union if tho poison
seed out of which grew the pestilent
doctrine ot iiiillifieation and secession is
slill to be planted, watered and carefully
niirtuixai ?’’ It is tourtcen years after llio
war, and the old controversy is raging
again.
If this is the real queslion behind the
movoinent for tiie repeal of federal elec
tion laws, we suspeni that tlie voters of
the country will make short work with it
at tho first oppartunily.
. • ♦ * Tliere lias boon a general
disposition to regard the movement at
Wasliington as a mere skirmish jirtliminary to the battle of parlies next year;
but il the debaters are serious, if we take
them at tlicir word, if behind this moyomont there is a dotcrminalibn to reassert
the old doctrine upon which tlio country
has narrowly escaped sliipwrcck, then we
shall have something which we can dis
cuss earnestly in coming political c.anvasses. Tliere arc some politicians wlio
seem to have been taught notliing by the
costly strife of the past and they proba
bly will die in ignorance, but there is one
thing which the people have tlioroughly
learned; and that is tho riglit of the
United States to assert their autliority.
To wliat class ot subjects their autliority
extends, wliat are its jiroper constitutiouul
restrictions, and what arc the subjects
wliicli belong to the several Slates—this
IS one question. Whether air not the
United States, witliiii their jurisdiction,
have a right to “enter a Stale” toon
foico their laws, to enforce them without
asking permission of tho several States,
is another question supposed to havo been
Mswerod in the years 1801—1805, both
inclusiyo. We have no doubt that it will
be distinctly answered in whatever year
it may be submitted at tlio polls.
STATU Rights vs. Natiosal SupbemAOY.—Tho New York World, with un
ceasing energy, defends tiio coercive leg
islation of Congress, and in regard to the
last bill vetoed by llio President, says:
“ It is perfectly clear, and it is astounding
that President Haves should assume it to
be oven questionable, that under this hill,
iu case of a disorder order or offriy or
riot of any sort in New York, on an elec
tion day, which Now York, by lier own
ioreo, could not quell or master, whether
as an assault ou ludural buildings, or fed
ofHciiilS, tho Governor could call
eral olnciiils,
upon tlio President to order, and the
President could order, Gen. Hancock to
aid the city or State authorities in rc-cstablisbing the public peace.”
Tlie World leads up lo a criticism of
tho bill, and a defence of tho veto, wliicb
tliougli alluded to heretofore, Jias. not
been given tliat prominence whicll it de
serves. “The Governor could call.”
Undoubtedly; but suppose the Governor
does not choose to call f Take the case
wliicL has bapiiened. An election is in
-irogrcss; tiie voting precincts and bouts
javo heen so arranged as to make it a
physical impossibility for a large propor
tion of .a certain class of voters to got to
the polls; a largo proportion of those at
tempting to vote nro waylaid by armed
men
and —kept from ....
reacliiug «uv
the |/vriio
polls;f
_.
at
andI aroundJ .1*
the polls tberels ^an armed
liody of men intimidating tho voters
whose polities they do not like, and all
this is done in accordance with the senti
ment of and without the lesat interfer
ence liy the Governor. He does not call
upon the President. This hill being law,
the President could not interfere, and the
election of Reprusentatiros in Congress
would be dominated by the re^sblrts and
tho revolvers ol tho believers in “ white
men’s ^vernniont.”
The Demtmrats in Congress have un
dertaken to prevent a conv iction of the
American people. As an abstract prop
osition, nothing, perhaps, ia more thor
oughly grounded in the Amerloan mind
than the necessity for keeping ths milita
ry authority in subservience to the civil
authoritv. Large or small, the army is
to be lieid in time of peaoe to liio enforcoment pf the law, in aid and under tlie di
rection of the civil authorities. But this
bill provides that, in certain cases and
oontlngeucies, the Exeentive of the State
I...____ I___________ I___ ^..ItSE.. AS
1.
may,
by tA_
more
inaction,I nullify
the
laws
-..r al..J Os..A
J .
..
♦ •.
of
the United
States, and
deny the
ri,•ight
of franchise to the voter. Whenever ihhi
bill is supported bg one sort of reasoning
or another, the sumclunt anawer to it and
in behalf ot tto veto is, that at a law It
would make, in a federal election, the
Governor of the State siiperter not only
to Uw Preaident, but to Uw oonstitiiUon
a

Bays the Nation, “ Hr. Edmunds took
what we believe to be impregnable
gpound as to the right oi the Quvemmeat,
at all times andI In
li all
■■ placet,
■
election
days and the neighborhood of (he polls
not excepted, to execute the laws with all
a'joyftiTcry, Loki flew ieto the oit; aud the force that may be requisite, and to
lobt no time in obangios Iduw into • preserve the peaoe,”
of the UoUed States- State righu are to
x m

be upheld, but as they are righia under
tho constitution. Rliodu Island liesitatc«] about going into tho Union, but when
she assented, she did so witli tlie jnirposo
of abiding by the contract. If she would
resist Executive usurpation, so would she
tho assumptioD of Soutli Carolina tliat tlie
minority of lier voters sliould bo jicrmittod, by express legislation of Congrt>ss,
to say lliat in choosing a Representative
in Congress llio majority slioiild liavc np
voice. If tlio national govenmumt is not
supreme and |)otential in national affairs,
then the whole scheme ol our insiitutioiis
is “ a mockery, a delusion and a snare.”
—[Provsdeliee Journal.
SiioEiNn Hobsk.s. —The Rev. W. II. H.
Murray, wliosc advice Is worth liccding,
sn;j’s about shoeing: Tlie nails should bo
quite small and driven in moro gently
limn is the custom. Tliere is no reason
why the smith should strike a blow nt tlie
little nail liend ns strong as he would de
liver at llio liead of a spike in an oak
beam. The hoof of tlic horse is not an
oak slick, and the delicately pointed and
slender headed nail is not a wrought iron
spike, and yet you will see the nnllor
whack away at tlicin ns if it was a matter
ol life and death lo gel Ihoni entirely set
hammer. rnsisi
in at two lilows ol Tiis liamnicr.
that tlie nailer sh.all drive his nails slowly
and stcadil}’, instead of using violeneo.
In this case. If his unil is badly pointed
and gets out of proper lino of dlreciion,
no great injury is tlouo. It can bo with
drawn and a new one substituted, witliout harm having been done the foot.
But tlie swift, blind and violent way pre
vents ail sucli care, and exposes the horse
to lemiHirary, if not permanent injury.
Geutleness
siiould bo exercised
in cllnc
................................
...............
:liing the nails. Never allow a sml’.h to
touch a rasp to the outer surface of the
hoof. Nature has covered it witli a tlim
flianicnt ot enamel, llic object of whieli
is to protect the inner membrane and
liber from ex|)osuro lo water and utnioaplierc. The enamel is exactly wlmt na
ture puts on the surface of your finger
nail, reader. Under no circunislanees
sliould it over be touclied. If it is re
moved nature will bo wickedly deprived
ot her needed covering, aiid cruelly lelt
exposed to the elements. — [Scieutifie
American.
Wateri’hooi'iso

fob

Leatiieii.—A

good article may lie iimde by using parafliiio niclted with tlio requisito quantity
of drying oil, and casting it into suitabio
blocks for subsequent use. Tliis being
softened by heat, tlie leatlior of the niat°
ul'actured articles, us slines and imrnuss,
is coated witli il, and placed near a lire
or in a warm place, until ibo composition
has been nbsurbed. When leather has
been iiiipregnated with the mixture it is
not only perfectly ■ waterproof, but ills
.also reudered softer and mure durable.
Shoes rclaiu all tlieir firmness and imlural elasticity, ami lilacking makes upon
tliem a belter polisli thau before.
This same eoniiKisilioii is also useful
for waterpi-ooling" wofen goods. It is
..'---- ' on “......-<7e
” cf
- cloth
■
- gar
placed
tho under- side
for
ments either hy melting and applying
moderately with a brush, or by rubbing
witli a block of tlio preparation. The
compieic diflusion of il llirougb tlie text
ure is clTecIcd by pa.ssiiig the cloth bo
tween hot rollers. Fabrics projiared in
this
manner, while
repel
......... ...arc
*'.........
■ ' ” they
"
el water,
perfectly pervious to air. For tliis rea
son they are sujKrior to ordinary uilclotli
and rubber goods. They also look better
tliaii goniienis made of rubber, us the
liuishcd ajipoaranco of tiio clolti is in no
way changed by tlie treatment.—[Jour
nal ol Chemistry.
---------------------------- ------------------------------------

Accobding to voub Auiuty.—“ Ev-

oiy man according lo his ability,” is the
Christian rule of giving and of working
ilhluirv obeyed.
•
• There
—
It is not very failhlulfy
are many persons who Imve great ability,
yet do blit little work; who have ample
leisure yet give but little lime; Tvlio have
large possessions yet make small contri‘■“lie'— Tills is :iii evil
.. tliat
.. wo havo ail
butluns.
SBun uiuliT tlie sun. And tlieru is unollier tliat is like unto it. Tliure arc a
grout many iiuo|ilo wlib liavo some abili
ty but wliu do nothiny •, who havo not
much leiauru but wlio give no tlnio to the
Lord's work; who liiivu a liltio munvy,
but who put none at all into bis treasury.
Those who have a litlloand give iiothlug
violate the Cliris iau law just ns truly ns
do those who have much and give little.
There arc a great many persona, young
and old, In all our churches, whoso means
and opportunities arc limited; from
whom not much ouglit to be uxjiected;
but
..........they are able
■■ lo do
■ something
Ihli and
they do nothing. They are transgreaaors of the Christian law. Tliey ought to
rexiont, and do works meet for rejNintnneo.—[Sunday Alternoon.
Rsform tho Drunkard himself rather
than his surroundings.—Now It is true
th<it the duly of a-moviug temptation
from tho path of tlio drunkard is an im
portant duty; just so fur os it is possible
It ought to be done; but it is not the
whole work of tho wise temperance relormer; il is nut the largest part of it;
the main thing is to reform the men rath
er than their clrcumtlunoea; and any
molhoil ot reform whose tendency is to
make more of tho onvlronmeul tlian of
the man, to weaken tho drunkard’s sense
ol respuiisihillty and of guilt, to encour
age liim in tlie belief that lie is the vic
tim of unfavorable circumstances rather
tlian the author ol Ids own sliamu, will do
ID the long run raucli mure baiui tlian
good. Tins is materialism gone tu seed ;
and wo fear that the whole of the nox
ious crop is not yet garnered.—[Sunday
Afternoon.

OUB TABLE.

Foht Tottkn, Dakota Thuuitort, |
May Sth, 1879.

The June Atlantic is an unuBiinlly Messrs. Editors i—

stroDK and brilliAnt iiambcr. It him four iif
the m<Mt attraotiro magaaino writern in .tmeriaa- H(iwcU<, Warner, Aldrich, and .RichanI
(Irant White, hiwidca an article fnim the au
thor o( * Certain DanRcrena Tendoncica in
American I-ifo,' and four ohantera of tho excel-?
lent aerial story ‘ Irene tho Missionary,' which
ia rumored to be written by one of tho moat
popnlar of Amcrioan story-tellers. The onen■nsartielois a oarcfiil ' Htndy of a Now Eng
River, t'IIV\«.|
Masa., MliVlIlM
aetting
»landV Factory
•
" Town.’ nFall
warn s»svvi|
forth Ettnply Ntifi fully tho oonditioui charNcter,
und idoAM of tho mill (p|>onktivGii. Mr. VV. J.
Isinlon, tho ciniiioni ciiffriiiror, writot of'Art
tu Engraving «m \Voo<l, crtiiciHing with pun
gent Hfverity Boiuo of thoillufitrAtionii rocuntly
published in Horibncr'it Monthly. Mr. Wnrnor
dcNcrilKMin an intorosting ntylc * Tho Fooplo
fi»r whom ShiikoB|>oaro wrote,’ Mr# HowolU
writer wJt-b inimiteblo humor alxjuL' iluying
a Homo.' Mr. Aldrioh dinoiiMoi • DuImou n
Pruvorba in Poroolnin.* Mr. Whiio's account
of * A Sunday on tho Thnmm ’ Lh ono of the
mmL ontorUining artiolra Mr, A'hite has yet
written of fain EngUnh (»biiorv«tiunE. Ur.
tloorgo M. Beard oontributcu an osMy well
w'orth rotting on tho ‘ Physical Futuro of tho
*--- *— P«»plo,’ BeHicim these, there aro
American
eleven poems grou))cd under t»no goneral beful,
' llhymcs in Many Mooils; ’ a briliiant oritical
pn|>or oil * lleoeiit Ameriban Novels; ’ a capital
short story, * Miss Martin,'by Aniiio Porter;
seventeen |)ai>crs in the Contributors'Club;
ana_ the usual chapter on Itecont LitiTatUTe,
beginning with an enthusioatio ii(»tico of tho
now subscription edition of Longfellow's Pch
cms. It is safe to say this is ono of tho best
numbyrs oyer issued of Tho Atlantia Monthly.
Publishcft by Houghton, Osgood A Co., Bos
ton, at
a year.

You may reniember llio (net of meet
ing nio lit tho gatlicrlng of the Reform
Club in Waterville, on Sunday, April
13tli. It was on tho following day that
I left, lor tills, iny western huiiiu.
I left Maine covered parliiilly with
snow, and when wc entered Canada, be
fore ruiiohing Luke Ontario, tlio appoaranco of the snow was nlmost like mid
winter. After roocliing tlio lake tho
ground was but partially covered. Aftqr
crossing into Micliigan, nt Fort Hudson,
the ground was iiaro, and tlie nass was
green, a genial rain liaviiigg lfiiilen a short
limn beiorc. 1 liavu nut seen a pntrli of
snow since, except once, and that was
under n bluff, iroiiting to the north, near
the track ot tho Norllieni PnclHc Ruilmnd.
after crossing tlie Red River of the north,
Irom Minnesota into Dakota.
I think the season liere is sumo three
weeks oiirlier Ilian il is on the Kennolicc,
altliougli wo are three or four degrees
fiirllier north, Ix'iiig almost exactly on
tlie parallel of 48 degs. Tlie grass is
green all around ns, and when we reuciied
ilaiiiestuwn, two weeks ago today, tho
farmers were doing large liusiuess in
pimighing.
It is wuiiderful to- sue liow J;iiue«town
lias been settled witliiu tlio lost liftoen
moiitlis. When 1 first saw llio place, in
February, 1878, tliere but a lew houses
there, it being a depot on tlie Norlliern
Paoillc Railroad, near Fort Seward, which
was about tliat time dlHCUiitinued as a
Military Po-t. There was scarcely any
appearaiico of farming in tliat region,
■'lix 1luoiitlis
■ ago when
■
Six
I■ passed through
again, I was told tliere was no railroad
laud to be liad witliin tun miles, and now
tlie prairie is turned up by tho jjloughsbaro iu every direction. A gciitlomon
who is Register of Deeds for tho county
whicll has its scat there, invited mo witit
otliers, lo ride over the prairies, and

IsirriNooTr'a Magazine nmkus a 8j)ooinlty of articles deptotiiig social life and man
ners at home Slid almiau, and Uiia feature is
conspicuous ill the June number. In'State
and Booiety in Ottawa ’ wo have an eutertaiuing description of the vioe-it'gal court, with
handsomo illustrations. The seootidof Mrs.
Wister’a two nat^ra on Paris brings tho splondom of tho Old World into Juxtspositian with
those of the Now. • llousckeoping in Texas *
is another finely illustrated pajkor. Somewhat
in the same vetn, and not loos nmusiug, is the
9***}tinuation of Miss Porter's papers on Village
dole xiu
on * muviivan
American
Life in the South. An artiosu
Fiction,’ by M. Q. Van Uensselaer, shows keen
critical aagacity, and a paper on Sir VVilltam among tlio thiii ’S wo saw were specimens
Johnson deals with an interesting episode in of
coal, A Mr. Skidmore who ...
had loca
onr colonial history. There are two striking
short stories, 'A, Strange Story from the ted on tlie high prairie between ono and
CfMist, * by Bebocoa Hanliiig Davis, and ‘ Played two miles north ut tlio town, in digging
Out,' by tho author of • The Clifton Pioture,' lor Water, in two -different places, had
and other popular novels. ‘ Through Winding
Ways,* and the first part of another story in struck nut “ llu ’’ but coni, and my con
the brilliant seri(te ontitlod * Women's Hus- viction is that tlie strike is a good ono,
biinds,' must not he overlooked; while the lor tliere Is a great demand lor fuel iu
‘ Monthly Gossip * U rich in sprightly and tliat region.
piquant papers.
Yours,
Kai’ha.
by J. B. Lipiiinodtt ft Co., Phila
^ Publisheil
.------ by
delphia, at 91 a year.
/T'Barnum's Circus is to ho in Bangor
Sunday AFTEnNooN for Juno lia.q
Juno 23, on its return route from tho
BOTcral acaaunablo artioloa: • How Oiviliiation Provinces.
About tliat time wo may
Ikitictits our Birds,’ which is one of tho papers
for whiob that bird lover Ernest Ingersull is lock for it in Wulorvillo.
----------------------------------------------------------------becoming so widely known; a story of the war
•ppropriutc to Decoration Day entitled ' Was
l3rAn old man naniixl Patrick Goggau,
He a Traitor; * a iHicm by Thomas L. Collier
entitled • DetN»ratloii Day; ’ and some timely was found on tlio railroad track, near
verses by Sarah O. Jewett, aiithorof • Deepba- the Androscoggin depot, in I,icwiston, on
vcii. 1 hero is a story, ‘ The Now Minister at
itraytou;' a sketch, * Letters from Cupe Cod; * Monday murning, with both legs cut off
and a somewhat tragic installment of • Colvin and Ills body olhurwiac shockingly muti
the Sinner.* Mrs. Helen Campbell gives an
other chapter from her cx|K!rtoiiccs among the lated ; conditions liidieating that lio liad
Now York tenement houses. Of the more solid
articles the longest relates to ' OouflioU of Ijo- lallen asleep in a flat cur, and llial when
b«»r and CapiUl in England.’ George M. Towle the movement ol tho car look jilacu, in
has itcpublio and Ciiiirch in Frauee; ’ there
aro suggestions as t4» how the Old Cathtdio the making up ol (he train, he fell iqiau
movement should bo judged, by Bov. Dr. Wm. tlio track.
Chauiicy Laiigdun, and • Four Kleinenta of a
Great Art,’ the art of imparting ideiM aa to re
tjTMr. Trolly Johnson, of Augusta,
ligion, by Bev. Geo. T. Liuld. 'J’ho usual dc-.
nartmenU conclude tho number, tho Editor's son of Hon. W. T. .Johnson, ha-s been
1 able ountaining: Murder ua u Means of Groce; eleoted casliicr of the Cobosseu Bank In
Matcnolisra iiilteform; U Faith Blind ^ and
Gardiner, in piach of Jos. Adams, lately
American Art.
Published ut Springfield, Moss,, at f3.(K) a deceuBcd. There were over lifly conipuyear
titoia for tho position.
WiDB Awake for Juno Ii.-is n lovely
------------ <♦>------------fnmtispieoe, which illustrates ’ Little Mary a
An ciehoiigo says. ‘'The clioapcst
Ik^cret, o sweot and simple little p4kem. Susan
beiiimure
with the
storv «»i
of (orm of iiourisliiiig loud at this sooson is
..r C(Hq>er frillows
Bwry
t »«.--'Pl.A
.
, wzvu
t I ■Duij.him
riio Woniturfut rv
Cuokio,'
which
three
quaint pictures; while next In order oomca a thatut hens’ eggs. They cost a cent a
charming IkMiou paper, about * Tiie Poor Chil piece, twelve cents a dozen, and the av
dren s Excursions and The Country Week,*
with cluvon graphic illiiatratiniia drawn fmm erage weiglit of a dozen If 22} ounces.
life. Waller Hbirlaw, cliiof iiiatruotor at Tlio One-third tho weight of an egg, shell and
Art Btudenta' League, ia the auhjcct of No. Vt.
ef H. O. W. Ucnjainin'a • American Artiau ’ ac- all, IS nitrogenous and nutritious matter,
rioa, aocomimnied hy a portrait, a apirited en wiiilu that of beef is only from 25 to 28
graving of Mr. Hhirlaw'a |>ainting ‘ Ya ho! ’
and A Comer of the artist'a studio drawn by jier cent., aud ut oysters 12 per cent. A
hiinself. Mrs. Lillie gives ua a short paper ou lialf-dozeu uvorage-sized eggs, at six
‘ Oliver Qoldsniiih,'and Blaria Woodbridge has
un out-of-diN>is story about ‘ The Beech Woods cents, furliisli ns nutritious on amouut of
Boys.* * A Bemarkablo araaMZUVT,
Journey,' with
iU two
VTilrU HOT
IWU
‘•URraviiim, will
interestolH
all (he
little Him
girU a| lood as a jiouiid of steak at iwonty-flvu
..............
.MB
«uv aawviv
while all the big ones will enjoy the long witty conU, and more than throe pints of oys
IMkom, 'What Grace is Going To
. Do.* ^Iiere
........
are also, for the eiijoymeut of the whole fami ters ut forty live cents. Tliey are ruly,
two
humorous
pictures,
oooh
worth
tho inarkahly abundant and low in price at
' i--- • a........,avw.
|.swwui\m,
unuii wurvil me
w,,.,#,..
t. A .w. A —
^ a ft,,__- v\ .. _ '
rioo of 4the
magazine,
* The Dancing .Lcsooii a*
y J. G. Francis, and ' The Tables 'l\irued, in present."
l^ur Scenes,'a full-page. ^ Palmer Cox. In
Ei''Ju8t 216 niilliuns uriiall-plut drinks
the oenaU, * The Dognerry Bunch 'all got bock
na.maa — waIn. At.A
___1^ f.. Ji...
. a
home again; the young people
in *St. Olave’a
of lager beer were sold in N. Y. city
find their way out of (he snowdrift; and ‘ Don
QuixQte, ^9, vol^ntly protects bU faibvr'a during the year ending May 1. At 6 els.
bouse from being 'taken.* There are Urge
print atoriea. putoles, little folk*’ letters, aud each, the cost would bo 1U3 millions of
music, and all fur twenty cento.
dollars—three millious moro thau llio U.
Only #2.00 a year. Ella Farman, Editor. D.
S. advanced to build the Pacific Rail
Lotbrop & Co.. Pahliihers, Boston, Mom.
PkTEBaON's Magazine for Juno has a road. Pretty hard drinking wo call this;
nreitysteel engraving, 'Among the Hills;* a but what prujHirtioD does it bear to Ihe
landoome double page oolored phite giving the
latest Parisian styles; a colored design for the amount of ether intuzlcatlng drinks P
cover
of--a blotting book, to
be worked
....
----w wv
wurOTcu on black Who can guess P
MM # 1 n enrX At. .AAtal ——11 — — ^
satin, with gold and silver thread, after a .TapaneM desira, reryptettyi and many other pat.
tarSuswGiOH OK Mubueb.—A man
terns and deaigns which we will nut enumerate.
Iho ’ Work Table,' too, is partiouUrly full. numd Jere Rogers went from Biddeford
The itories, it is hardly needful to add, are to Lawreucu ten days ago, with the in
giKMl, and will not fail to please those to wboro
this uisgaxino bss lung bren a favorite.
tention of buying a farm. On Satmday
Published by Gbss. J. Petetaon, 800 ObMtlast his dead body was found in the ca
nut St., Philadelphia, at 93 a year only.

E

CiiBUTiAN Rzauinqs.—" The prepara
tion of tho gospel ot peace " which Paul
exhorts us tu have our feet shod with,
seems to mean a simple roadiuest to go
when wo are sent. This quality oi roadinuss is an excellent quality. Many that
aro competent and that aro nut altogeth
er unwilling to serve, are never quite
ready. When they aro called they al
ways answer “Coming r they never say
“Here am II” That wbiuh is done
quickly Is twice done: and the disciple
whose feet aro shod witli this readiness is
the disciple fur wliom tho Master will
The Rural New Yorker says: “An And the moat errands and the Uwt re
inteniilng purchaser should Iiave the burse wards.
brought out before him, and watch the
The champion mean man as far as
animal as he stands at rest. If the owner
is continually starling the horse into mo heard from la £. J, Dunn, who has been
tion, and urging him to * show ofl,’some obtaluiug money in Penobscot county
thing maybe suspected because it is lor a newspaper wiiieh be has never start
wlien a horse is at jierfocl rest that bb ed and never will. The morning before
weak points are divulged. II the horse be loft on his tubscrlption journey in
be souud he will stand square ou bis limbs, the up river towns, he called on his
without moving any one of them, the wasli-wonioo, tu whom ho owed 40 couts
feet being placed flat upon the ground, for washing, and said bo bad to take the
and all bis logs plump and oaUirally 8 o’clock train for Mattawamkeag. and
posed. If one foot bo threwn forward, asked her to lend him one of her son’s
and tho toe pointing to the ground, and •blrls as be bad no time to got bis washed.
the heel ■ raised, or if the foot be lifted She complied and that son now has one
from the ground, aud the weight t^en shirt loss.
from it^ disease cr tendurnesa may be
The bean pot tournament at Boston
suspected."
closed Saturday night. The Maine team
Aocotdingto the Rockland Opinion, walked off with the silver besa pot. Tho
David Stevens, in State Trison for biga individual prizes were won as follows:
my, professes to have seen the Lizzie First, llOO, Parker of Maine, 89 miles 2
Lowell, for whose murder her repuieil laps 80 feet; second, $76, Laoouae of
husband, James M. Lowell, Is now in Mass., 82 miles 0 tups 710 feel; third,
prison, alive and well in 1870. In Mtobi- •60, Bums of Rhode Island, 85 miles 6
|an, and pasohig ns the wife ot one 12*?
Koun*** of

Maine, 86 ioUm 3 laps 890 lest.

nal. llo was known to luavo the Frank
lin House wIlli a friend, at 11 o’clock, to
tind lodgings be liked better. Ills head
was badly bruised and bloody, and hia
friends in Biddeford suspect be was mur
dered.
I
A Pertinent Queby.—Mrs. Julia W.
Howe says: “ When people dwell with
emphasis upoB the necessity of eduoating
women to be motburi, and of eduoating
them for very llttlo else, ft sometimes
occurs to us to ask why so little is said
alHiut educating men tu bo lathers.” The
need may not bo so imperative, in view
of the taut that the child is usually under
the mother’s care far more than under
thotalher's; but that multitudea of fa
thers need to bo better falbers, nobody
knows better than lathera.—[The CoagrogatlonallsL
J. O. Kennedy, agent of the six Chi
nese
uompanies
in Wi '' '
'
----------,..................ashliigluit,
referring
to beneial Grant’s remarks about Chinese
immigration, says that there was no
trouble in California between the natives
and Chinese until foreigners of other
oountries began to arrive there. Then
they disooveied that Chinese labor inter
fered with tbelr's. and it is from this
tbat the Chinese receive tho greatent hos
tility.
*
.
Judge Dundy says bis recent deolsion
in toe Ponca case does not apply to tribes
having reservations, to utoioh
iiuh treaties
require them to remove and nsmaio.
A liouso in Ilallowoll oecnplod hy a
Mr. Ricker and family and Mr. John
M^amara and f^ily, wu burned Imt
W0(ta«Mby moruifrx*

mjt WaterbiUe iHail,....iMag 23, 1879.
VILLAGE DIRECTORY,
DECORATION DAY,
OUR TABIiR.
son is allowed to purchase more than | Mcnifioent Benefactions.—The will
cnmcBEs.
F
riday
,
M
ay
30,
one
hundred
dollars’worth
of
these
cer-,
of
the
late
Gardner
Colliy,
of
Newton,
May ziBt. 1ST».
The London Quarterly for April
Kim Street—Rev. WIlllAmJH. Speneer,
The house and statde of J. II. H.veon, liliralcs, there is no plan to prevent spec- Mass., has been prisented for probate, haa tlio follnwing table of content*The
Will be observed in Waterville as fol BAPTIST,
PA,lor, residence Plussant St. N. W, earner of.
were Imrned last Sunday night. The iilators Irom employing others to pnreliase and contains llm hdlowbig public be- Hpeakcr’fl Commentary on tho Old Toatanlent; lows:
Winter St.
Sabbath Soliool at 10.30 A. M.
IVeaebing service at 2.301*. J*.. with 'YoungiWoMichael Angelo and hia Age; Agrwian OUarn. MAXHAM.
DAX’L U. WINO a'arm was given alioul half pa.sl eleven for tliem ; cOiiscqueully any one who can quests:
men’s
proycr
meeting Immediately following
Grand
Array
Post
will
meet
at
their
o'clock. Tile lire is said to have been be liu'led with i?100 long enongh to pur-1 to Nowton Tlieol-glcsl Inutltutlon....160.000 oonbent and DUtrcBS in India; Pyno and
EUiTons AND pnorniKToBs.
Prayer meetings, Bnbballi evening at 7: Young
c.iused by a (lefoclive, chimney, although chase ten ecrlilieatus, is employed for tills Colby Unlveraitv. WntiTvillo, Ms., ....120,000 Bhaftcflbury — Two Polish Plots; Bruguoh a hall, on Temple street, at 1 P. M. At
People’s, Tuesday evening, at 7.30; Thursday
lirowii Univer-ity, rrovhleiice. It. 1...... 60,000 History of l^’gypt; Tho Hecrct Correspondence
evciilng St 7,80.
« _
I he liouso had been bui.l but two or three liiirpose.
Biiptiit CliiinUiliie Society.......... 10,000 of Louis XV.; Early English History—Pr‘>- 2 A. Al. the Post, escorted by tho Wa CONQBEU AT ION AL, Temple Street—Rev. E. N.
\YATERVILLE.. .May 23, 1879. ye.irs.
In lact, some wdio eannet be trusted, Mass.
’I'he house furniture w.as nearly
ilnidwin Place lluiiio for l.ittle Wander
Smith, pastor, residence on College St. Preach
feasor Btubbs & Bright; Lord Carnarvon’s Ag terville Rifle Club and Waterville Band,
ing service, 10.30 A. H., with Sabbath School
all saved l.uss about $iUUU; insured arc so employed. This morning a spee- ers.....................................................................10,000 amemnon and General Schonberg's Odyssey,
nlaliir had lour men employed. They American Baptist Missionary Uiiion.... 39,000' The South African Problem.
will proceed to the Cemetery, and dco- Immediately f
Ur.i'DBi.icAN State (Convention, hi for 11800.
hath evening i
Eor
terms,
&o.,
see
advertisement
of
British
Women’a
Baptist
Missionary
Hociely....
1,000
As Dcroratlon Day is near at band, I went the round two or three limes, when
orato the soldiers’ graves as usual, preevening at 7.3"
Bnngor, .lunu 20, 1879. Hopiuseiitation,
Baptist Homo Miss'y 8oc........ 50,000 Bevtows on our fourth page.
UNITARIAN,------ ^------I would liKu to give expression to alow two of them decamped with $100 each. American
cedel by prayer and reading of roll ol
nastor, residence Silver street. Preaeblng ser
one (Ip.Iugatu ror cacii tuwn, pliinliilioii humble sugge.ciious through the columns At the Post Ollice, yesterday, a colored Northern Baptist K<iuc.itioii 8oc...............10,000
Mass. Baptist 8tate Convention...............10,000
vice, 10.30 A. M., wlUi Sabbath School immedi
The Colby Echo for June is out, lull deceased soldiers.
ately following i Vesper service at 7 IL M.
or city, and one addiliomvl for each 75 of the Mill, concerning what seuins to man left suddenly with $100 belonging to ilumo lor Aged Men, Boston.....................10,000
METHODIST, Tleasaut Street, Itev. B. Martin,
a
Colorado
broker,
who
had
eomo
to
Homo
for
Aged
Women,
Boaton................
10,000
At
7$
P.
Al.
there
will
bo
exercises
of
good
tilings,
some
of
which
have
pretty
mo
to
h'/
a
more
propi-r
way
of
noticing
votes cast for Governor; one for major
pastor, residence on Sobool St. Sabbath Sobool
Homo
for
Aged
Colored
Woman...............
,5,000
Washington to buy certiflealcs.
at 10.30 A. M.: Preaching service at 2JI0 P. M,;
sharp points. It niiike6 a caustic criti- ot tho Baptist church as follows: —
ity fraction. In selecting the Delegates the liny than woof West Waterville have
The Bureau ol Engravinig aud P:biting Cliildrcn'a Friend Society........................... 6.000
Prayer meetings. Sabbath evening. Young Peo
ever obsei veil. Of course what 1 write
Womon’e Christian Aaaoc'n........... 5,000 iciam of the last Oracle, and spure up the prayer, by Rev. E. N. Smith; oration,
ple’s, at 6, regular at 7: Thursday evening at
the Republicans are urged to assemble cannot be taken as personal by any one, is kept busy niglit and uay, iirepariiig Young
Jloston Baptist Bethel................................... 1,000
7.30; Class meetings on Tuesday A Friday evenin full numbers and to invoke the aid aud as in his feeble way your correspondent tlie.se certificates. Yesterday, Treasurer Mass. Hoinoepathio ilosjiital....................... 5,000 Rifiea to prepare for Decoration Day. by Rev. W. H. Spencer; singing, by CAfllOL^C, '* St. Francis de Sales,” Kim Street.
Gilfillan received deliveries ol corliflcates Amcric,in Baptist I’ublication Hoc......... 6,000
co-operation of all voters who are willing tins taken part in the laliors peculiar to aniouiiliiig to $l,0f0,000, the largest yet Worcester Academy, Worcester, Jlass.... 5,000 We ci)]iy the following items of news, College Glee Club; reading, by Air. Na
—Rev. J. U. Haldo, pastor, residence corner Elm
that day.
and Spring aU.; Itov. O. J. llenublen, asalatant.
son, &c.
Townida a new Baptist rhuroh edifice at
to unite with them to the following ends:
Mornmg service at 10.30.; Sabbath School at
In the first place, why do we need to delivered. The allotment lor sale at the Newton Centro, under certain conditions 26,000 &c.: —
2.20 P, M.; Vesper service at 7.30.
All
cx-soldinrs
and
sailors
are
ear
Tho most dangerous injury which has
1. To maintain the jiower and prestige devote so inueli altciilion to the Hall? Treasury, yesterday, was $.50,000 worth, To a society to be incorponated for the re
EPISCOPAL, su Mark’s Chapel, Centre Street.
resulted tliis seaeun Irom base ball was nestly requested to join with the Post Rev, Edwin F. Small, pastor; residence, llcdlngtpf the Union against all attempts to sub 'I’riie, it is Memorial Hall; liut alter the | y6t
weix; all' disposed ol before lief of aged and indigent Baptist minis
ton St. Services, Sunday, 10.30 A. M. and 7 P.
eceived last Wednesday by Alei riain, ’79. in honoring their former comrades.
vert or oppose iLs just authority, and to Hall is draped and decorated, alter the 1 twelve o’clock, The crowd may he seen ters and male missionaries, under certain
31., wltti sermon at bpth services. Sunday Scbeol
Insist that the Government ol the United scores of house pi,nils have been placed long beforo nine irelock, Iho hour for oonditions........................................................... 26,000 Wliilo at the bat, a swift ball fioin tho
12 M. Week-day service on Wednesday at 7.80
Ne.xt
Sunday
will
be
road
at
tho
sev
P. M.with lecture. Communion 1st and 3d SnuThe entire a iiomit of these benefae Pitcher struck him just above the left
states sliall be controlled by loyal men.
upon the stage ami in the windows, alter j commencing the sale.
days of each monUi.
2. To discountenance and leprobate all tlio “ curious and cuiiniiig ” workmanTod.iy the dry ami parelied eaitli, wel- lions is about four hundred and fifty temple, and he fell like an ox under the eral churches, tlio names of ladies re FIIKNCU
PIlOESTANr MISSION. Mission Hall
the treasonable and revolutictnary Course sliip (ill which tlie ladies of' our vill igo 1 coined the first ihmider storm ol the seii- thousand dollars. It will bu seen that axo. Fonunatcly tlie lioad was hard, quested to servo on tho Committee in
on the Plain. Uev. E. Leger, missionary, resi
of the Demoerais in Congress, w ho threat exeel.) has liL'cii displ'iyeil 111 it is neces-' ben. It was ot short duration, hat the Mr. Colby generously remembered tlie and tho next day tho injured man was collecting and arranging flowers for dence In renr ot Classical Institute. Sabbatb
School atlO.OU A. 31; prcacblugat 4 P. M, Pray
en to cripple and de.slroy the functions of Biry to make a piildie hall really beauti-, clean appoanmee of the slieuls, aiulllic numerous obiects of bcnevolenco which again on the field.
er meeting, Wednesday eveuing, at 7.30.
the Ooterr.menl il Constilutioually pre till, the question will arise, “ Why not' reviving vegetation, already prove the ho liiid niso generously romemberdd
It is now ten years since Mr. Colby decoration nqrposes.
aocruTiJ-.s.
vented from enacting their parthau meas give the time wo have taken lor ?/its to ijlessiiig ol the r.iin.
while living. The friends of Colby Uni made his first annual gilt of $500 for tlie
One of the young mon who discov WATERVILLE LODGE No. i83, F. and A. M.—
ures into Law.
die proeni'ing of flower.s lo lat/ upon the
^ few days ago I took a short trip to versity have occasion lor esiicciiil grali purchase ol hooks for the College Libra
Hall In I’lalsted’s Building, Main St. A.L, Mo3. To uidiold tiie right of the United soldi r's graves V' It lias been the cus- Tails Clmrcli. This villago being only tilde. Mr. Colby's previous gifts amount ry. Al that time the usefulness ot the ered tho fire on the Elmwood site, tells Fudden, Master; F. A. Smith, Secretary, Slated
States
tiiforee its own laws wherever tom Iicre lor some years for die ladies to .seven miles by carriage route from the ed lo about $80,000. so that the benefac Library was quite limited. Only 136 us that ho was sharply rebuked tbe meetings, Monay evening on or bclore tiie full of ;
tile moun.
they are to operate, amt to Irown down meet a day or two in advanee of Memori- 1 city, is last becoinmg a popular couiitiy tions ol the honored man, wliose name volumes, including renewals, were loaned next day by a citizen, for promptly KNIGHTS
TEMPLAR.—SL Omer Commanderjr,
No. 12, Masunic Hall, Nuih’l Header, Eminent
summer rtsort.”
ihe eollege bears, make a grand total of during the Spring i'erm of 1809. The
and pul down the ilangerous heresy of the at D.iy, and'trim with various kinds of
W. A. K. Boothby,Recorder. Reg
Last season, about fifty ot the city res auout $200,000. Willi lliese added fiinds, Library records now show between 300 giving the alarm. *• You should have Commander;
States Right Becessiouisls who have al- evergreen the walls and windows ol
ular meetings Friday on or after the Ibll moon.
re.Illy plunged the country into one bloody .Memori:iI Hall; and tins has been so dil idents spent tlie hot monllis there. This and llie tiigli oslccm in wbicli tho college nud 400 volumes in use constantly, aud left the old buildings to burn,” said he, WA'f EUVILl,E GRANGE, No. 19, Temple Hall.
George Baleutlue, 31aster; H. Blaisdell, See.
war, and who are now attempting to igently attended to, has liad so much season, preparations ate lieing made to is held by otlicr generous patrons, the tho total of issues for last term was 2025.
for tlicy arc only a nuisance, and Slated meelings, Wednesday evening, on or boconirol the Government of the Union hard labor given it, that it lias bocoino a entertain a still larger number. The ride, future of Colby University is one of tlie In 1809 only 26 students, or about onefore the full of the moou aud that immediately
ought
lo
he
removed.”
following.
with the same measures that preceded the task, and I Immlily suggest that wo tills even in a railway ear to and from the city, brighteel promise.
halt ol the whole number, patronized the
G. A. K.—W, S. Heath Post, No. 14. Temple Hall.
Who
shall
E-ay
how
many
ol
these
in
is
quite
delightful.
Long
bridge—one
leheliinn of 1801.
We
are
cspeeially
glad
on
account
of
year omit the elaljoiale work in the Hall,
l.,ibrary. Last term every Biiident pres
G. 11. 3Iaubieu Commander; 3. W. King, Ad},
•t. To insist upon Ireo elections—not and give our aUention to tlie deconilinn mile in length across tlie Potomae—always the enrouragement which Air. Colby's ent drew books from the Library. Tlie cendiary attempts are due to careless Regular meetings llrst Tuesday In each moutb,
OF HONOR, Mutual Aid Lodge, No.
only free from Naiional military interlere ol llie graves, not leaving Unit bcaiitiliil all'ords the Iriiveller a fine breeze, and gilt will bring to President Robins. Hith number ot volumes on the shelves has talk of this kind, especially when made KNlUll'rS
230.—A. O, Libby, Dictator; I. S. Bangs, Ro.
I nee, whiih no onedcsires, but also Ire- and t> luler ceremony to children, who, tliu Virginia woods, extending along both erlo, from a lack of adequate means doubled in llie decade.
porter. Meetings second nod lourth Tuesdays of
in tho hea'ing of boys. Those old
every month in Teinplo Hall,
" Irom the inUrfcrence and violence of so- with only a few luliilts have heretofore sides ot the road, are delightful to ho- ho has been unable to add new dejiart
The Glee Club, assi.stcd by Walerville’s
O. of O. F., Samaritan Lodge, No. 39, — W. B.
ealli d State militia aud the assassin; who allemled lo it. Why not all march in hold.
raents of instruelion, or lully to provide favorite eontralto, Jliss Ada Foster, will stables are a standing menace, in tbeir I. Smiley
Noblo Grand; W. 11. ,Nichols, See’y.
At this season of tlie year, tliesc woods for the wants of those already cHlablislied. give a concert at tbe Town Hall, Wednes exposed aud inflammable conditioa, and 31eciiugs every Wednesday evenlug, at 7.80 in
with deadly weapons have seized the polls the pioeesbion, tlius doing credit to ourHall in Waterville Bank Block.
in many ot the Southern Stalc.s, driving .selves and oiir villago; then when even are variegated and peifumeil with beau- riiu possibilities of the college ho liiis day evening, June 4tli, for the benefit ol
O, ol G. T., Wulervllle Lodge, No. 37. — Halt In
innocent aud defcncehss voters from the ing comes, all can go to the Hall and tilul spring llowers. Thu white.** fringe clearly seen, but he lias found it impos our Base Ball Association. The Glee all would be glad lo see them remov I. Ware’!
Block. 0. W. Clark, W. C.; Miss
Gussle Fletcher, Sec. Bcgular meetings klonuay
ballot iHix and making a mockery of elec listen lo the address, feeling that we tree,” witli ils delicate odor and liagiln sible to adva-nee in tho line which they Club, whose membersbip now numbers ed. but not by fire to endanger aur
evening at 7.30,
tions, wdiicli war upon iroe sulfrago has have done our duly—ih it we have deco flowers, the showy *‘ dogwood,” and the indicate. But witli the increased revenue thirty-five, have been trained long and rounding property and perhaps kindle DEFORM
CLUB. Hall In No. 1 Uoutelle Block,
been made a distinct political issue by rated Iho graves instead of the tvalls of a pink “ wild honey siiekle" lavishly dis which these added funds will bring to the carelully with this conccrl in view, and a conflagration that would sweep over third atory. James P. HtU, Fresldeut; S. 1>,
Webb, Seu’y. Begular meetings Friday eve,
every Democrat in the Senate and House budding, wliieli, in my opinion, «dll ho played, all coinliiiio to render a visit to college, an advance will be possible it
is certain that tliey will give a pleasing a largo territory. Be careful ot your iilngs at 7.30; mass meetings suOOatb itRernoonvoting against a incasure designed to pre- tar more gratilying to all concerned. A “ God’s first tempin’’ delightfully sweet. sueli an advance as will rejoice the friends entertainment.
al 3.30, at one of (be Churches.
Tlie progrninmo will be speech.
As
wo
near
the
villago,
our
eyes
are
still
veal and suppress it.
WOMAN’S CUU8T1AN TEMP. UNION. Mrs.
of
liberal
culture
who
have
stood
by
the
single United States Hag. asunple wreath
a varied one. with solos by Miss Foster,
J. 11. Hanson, Presideut; 31rs. J. Small,.Seo’y,
o. To uphold the flnancial credit of of “immortelles,” or even i. skiglo stack farther feasted with large poaeh and pear college in ils tiarker days.
Meetings Saturday afternoons, in Reform Club
by Miss Foster and Mr. Philbrook,
Colby.—We learn that $20,000 ol Air.
the Government and to assure to the peo of army muskets, would in' faf more ex orchards in full bloom. I have never
Aud now, a.s wc read this long li«t ol duets
ick.
Uoomti at-------3 o*olocc
trios, quartettes, and choruses by the
..
___
P. (?*’((’^
ple of all sections a sound currency, pressive in the H.ill than all tlie display seen a prettier picture tlian a peach or generous benefactions, let. us not forget Club. Tbe niu.sieiaus of the College have Colby’s benefaction is designed to aid TEMrEUANOK OADBTB. Eugene_
K. li. Neodham, Boc. Meetings
equivalent to coin at all times and in all wo have ever made there. I think llie chard, which 1ms been sown witli *‘ win the words ol Ibo beiielactor, when not always been willing and ready lo sing .indigent students, and is equivalent to President;
Keform Club Itooms, Tuesday eTeointf at 7.30.
plaoes, .and redeemable in coin. And to above will icflcct the sendments of all ter wheat.” The delicate green of the long ago lie saiil to Dr. Hovey, •* It I on all occasions for the diflierent church establisliing twenty scholarships. The COLD WATEH TEMPLE. Kev. E. Martin. Buporiuleiidcut, asslsu-d by a committee of toree
this end to oppose all disti acting, repudi upon whom the preparati uis for the d.iy lull, waving wlieat, out of whicli rise bad not begun to give when 1 was a young es and other organizations of Waterville,
irum O. T. Lodge. Meetings in Good Templars*
ating aud mischievous efforts against the have lallen; and it is to relieve them of pink blossomed peach trees, reminds one man, I do not think I should have given and we hope tlie people will take this executors are allowed ten years for set Hull, Saturday «ficruoon, at 3 o’clock.
peace, welfare and industrial prosperity .so much labor that I bring the matter to ol a *• fairy ” oce.in interspersed with anytliiug in my- later years.” There are opporluiiity to reciprocate and give us a tling the estate, interest to bo paid to the ST- JOHN THE BAPTIBT BENEVOLENT 6001ErV.*-*Loui8 S. MurqulSi President; Joseph
mountains of piiiK coral.
B. C. M. young men, just entering upon biisine.sa
of the people.
tlieir minds in this m inner.
beneficiaries after five years. The estate
MutheUt 8eoretary.--Muet let and 3d {Sundays
li'e, who will'read these words. Ponder large audience Of course wc shall ex
ti. Ill these aims and pin poses all cit
of each month In (iood Templars Mai Ware’s
Through the kindness of the Chairman
Hon. Ashcky Youno, formtrly ot them. I'hcy are worthy of long, sorious pect the presence of all sliulonts, as they of Air. Colby lias been appraised at
Block.
izens of Maine are inviied to unite, that of oiir Board ot Selectineii, I am enaldi d
TEMl'LK OF IlONOU....Ticonlc Terople» No. 20.
aie tho ones who are interested most in million and a half.
the hands of the President and of the Re to give a list of all wlio pry a tax of Pittston, and for nine years one of the reflection.—[Zion's Adv.
Meets eveiy Tucaduy evening In Ware’s Uall»
the Base Ball Association.
Muln-B . Alfred E. AdamstW. G.T.; Calviu
publican minority in both branches of $100, and upw.irds: Dunn, Edge Tool Commissioners of Kenncljcc County, died
Watebvili-e Satin,)S Bank.—At tho
I
n tlie early days ol Waterville College,
P. LaflinW.U.
C
lass
of
’26.—Rev.
Ebenezer
Miriek,
Congress may bo strengthened in their el Co., $797.40; Hubbard & Blake Man'g
forts to uphold the honor ol the Govern Co. $477; Samuel Kimball, (estate) at his home in Gardiner last Friday, at now Colby University, wlicn in poverty alter many years of ministerial labor, re annual meeting, last Tuesday, tlie follow
ly * PiNxFORB!”—Tho very air was
ment aud the just authority of National $437.40; B. C. Benson, $200.40; Mrs. tho age of sixty-five years. Ho was a and diKconragement it was struggling tired some time since from active, aud ing Board of Trustees was chosen:—
Law.
E. P. Blaisdell, $19C.05; Emerson, Ste high-minded, honorable man, and highly for cxisleiice, ils founders—men of prayer, recently removed from Bruoklin, Me., to
Reuben Foster, Moses Lyfortl, C. O. so tragrant with Finatore last week, that
Filclibiirg, Alass.. where he resides witli Cornish, Nath. Mcader. Franklin Smith, we verily tliought we had expressed our
Jty order of the Republican Stafo"Com vens & Co., $171; Benjamin d: Allen, esteemed among friends and acquaiuit is true, but also men ol iiclion—be- one ol his ehildrcn.
mittee.
$103.85; Samuel Blaisdell, $158.70; A.
A. N. Greenwood, and Orrick Hawes.
delight in its'performance here. It had
’31. — Frederick Ixnd. — Concerning
_
lieved it right to do all they could honGEORGE C. WING.
J. Libby, $150.29 ; J. U. Hubbard, $132.- lanees. _________ ___
Sub
And tbe following Board of Advisors: the best audience of tho scuson ; and the
this
Mlttjnnws
our
indefatigable
necrolo
C. A. ROU I'ELLE,
C9;
A.
P.
Benjamin,
$110.40;
G.
W.
A
TE.NEMENT,
Commanding
a
very
pleasestly,
and
to
exercise
all
tho
sagacity
aud
committee.
Ira H. Low, N. Q. Il.Pulsifor, Homer expression ot salislaciion came down " by
FREDN. DOW,
Hubbard, $110.10; C. W. Folaom. $108.- ant lookout, may bu Iiad on the Dow common sense with whieli they bad bee.i gist has been unable to discover any
trace. Any one wlio can give informa Percival, .*<. 1. Abbott, A. H. Barton, T.
J. O. Smith, Sccretaiy.
12; B. F. Otis, $107 22. The rale of
acclamation,” as in a caucus climax. The
May 22, 1879.
taxation tlie present year is eighteen homestead, iu a quiet location outside of endowed in furthering the interests ol tion, is eavnestly solicited lo report to F. Stinclifield, D. R. Wing, C. E. Mitch leading parts, hcgimiing with tho Admir
ell,
C.
K.
Mathews,
E.
A.
Hilton,
II.
C.
Prof.
C.,.E.
Hamlin,
LL.I).,
Cambridge,
HTEleven o’clock A. M. generally mills on the dollar; the value ol real aud the village, at a low price. Sue adver tliis young institution, from the growth Mass.
Burleigh, Joseph White.
al, and including Dick Deadeyo, Little
persnnal estate is $592,434.
and prosperity ol wliieh they hoped so
’33.—Walter Gould.—Iu March, 1877,
brings a thouglit about dinner. A pair' The M. C. R. R. Co. is making some tisement in anollier column.
The following is the revised list of Buttercup, and. Josephine, were as near
much
for
the
best
good
of
the
countiy.
infonnation
was
received
that
Air.
(Jould
of fine trout; clean and fresh from the r.idiciil ehanges iu their property here.
CyMiss Augusta Moore, the poetessperfection iu their dramatic elements as
was living at tho Soutli,—in Alabama, it members:—
ice, and large enongli for a good sized I'he freiglil house and wood slied are has cIioBcu South Y’^aruioulh ns her sea. Ill tills spirit, and with all tho wisdom was supposed. Any one who can give
Reuben Foster, lYm. Tobey, John tho nu'iicnce could comprehend. Miss
being moved, and the elmnge will be of
they
possessed,
they
looked
.about
for
family ; backed with llie compliments ol great convenience to tlie pulilie, and will sido rcsidencu Mr the siimnicr. [We
iiil'ormation concciTiing him is requested Webber, C. A. Ilenrlekson, Ira H. Low, Wiley was already a musical favorite ifiT”
N. Q. il. Pnisil'er, D. R. Wing, -A. ,1.
an esteemed friend-who bus just returned improve the appenraiiee of our maiir bus slmll give a little gem ol lier verses next p.ilrons—men prominent nud influential to eominunicate as above.
by reason of wealtb, culture, or official
’35.—Stephen B. Page, D. D., is liv Alden, J. W. Pliilbrick, RI. I..yford, C. Waterville, so that hor line acting and
Union.
from a successful excursion to the lake, iness coiner.
week. Wc are greatly lier debtor for
or social position,—and placed tbem-on ing Cleveland, Oliio. It is thought that R. McFadden, S. S. Foster, Nath. Men her very emphatio personal preUiness
—it is curious bow the event shortens
der, C. Knaitfl', C. C. Cornish, A. N.
these favors,—wlilch, our readers say,
.....j.lKASHINGTON LETTER.
the board of trustees, hoping, no doubt, he is not at present ])astorol any cliurch. Greenwood, S. I. Abbott, T. F. Stinch- eadily made her tlio gem ol tbe audience.
the hour that ends with the tliimer bollr
’40.—Wm. F. Goldthwait, has been lor
always sparklo with the true fire.]
Waalnngton, D. C., May 16, 1870.
that tlms they niiglit be influenced to be- many years a book seller in New Or- field, E. R. Diiimmond, A. M. Richards, As a whole. Pinafore has taken the victor
But it did ;—for which we have a geiiars
I never, (well, hardly ever,) llioilght
E. A. Hilton, J. G. Soule. W. A. R. Clip in this place,—to liold, we think, till
Gone to Jail.—Aaiongtlioso recently Iriend llie needy institution by their beu- learfe.
ous bene lici ion for Mr, Johnson Booth Waterville, wit'i ils professors, deacons,
’41.—Calvin Bickford lives in Warren Bootliliy, Franklin Smith, Joseph While, won by tlie same company in their pro
convicted
at
Portland
for
selling
liquor
efnetions,
by
sending
their
ions
to
itsl
by, by whoso kindness we got so rare a and all, would go iulo ecstasies over** H.
Me. He has long been connected with T. G.-Kimball, Geo. C. Qetehell, M. posed new opera. The-y are heartily onM. S. I’inafiire ! ” But *‘ Every dog has without a U. S. License, are two belong halls to be educated, or by inducing oth educational work.
Gallert, Orrick Hawes, 11. C. Burloigli
dinner.
his day,” and of course Waterville is no ing iu tills village—Levi Lashus and Jo ers lo do so. Of course they made some
’41.—Alonzo Coburn resides iu Skow L. A. Wheeler, A. A. Plaistcd, I.,. B. cored for a scuond advent, in whatever
The Norfolk, Va , Landinaric, says exception. We Wasliingtonians have seph Pooler, the sentence of tho first mistakes, and some were selected who began. Though a lawyer by profe.“sion, Paine, John Blaisdell, Abel Hoxie, Wm. they may oiler.
E. Drummond. J. H. Hanson, L. E.
that Dr. W. H. Sawtolle, of the U. S. been *• I’imifored ” **to death,” during named being $200 fine and ninety daj-s had nothing to recommend them for the he gives most of liis time to farming.
‘Duprez’s Minstrels.”—It is more
the last gay season. ,
’43.—JuLez Al. Waters lias been a long I'hayer, J. F. Elden, W. L. Leslie, S. C.
Marine Hospilul Service, for several
Tliere liavu been colored Pinafores and in the Augusta jail, and the latter, .$100 position blit their wealth—men with no time engaged in the uiannfacture of him Marston, G. A. Phillips, H. Percival. than strange, the power of music to
years past stationed in that city, h.is wliite I’iiialores — in lact, all kinds of fine and sixty days in Augusta jail.
Wm. Rlivrston, A. 11. Barton, J. B. Fos • soothe a savage.” The lar^e audience
love of learning, who never sent a son to her in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Pinatores. Now it is proposed lo end
been transferred to St. Louis, Mo.
’48.—Albert B. Wiggin is a teacher at ter, T. B. Nicho's, J. C. Ilntcbinson, C. that greeted this cutertainment, Tuesday
the
school,and
never
contributed
a
dollar
IIoui.TON Academy—as appeared iu a
tlie Pinafore Season witli a gcniiiue Gon
K. Mathews, E. O. Hodgdon, Chas. E.
Saugerties, N'. Y.
We learn from the Eaton Behool Jour. gressional Piimloi'o pmforiuauce. Tlie notice of tho catalogue, which appe.ared to tbe funds of the college, but who pro,y«d
’75.—Edward A. Re id is preaching at Mitchell, Chas. H. Drummond, Hiram evening, suffered considerably from tlio
Pishon, Geo. A, Colby, John C. Blais clownish and noisy element, and there
n*l that Mr. George J. Varney, the an. east has already been selicted, I am told, in the Mail a low weeks ago—is in a an embarrassing eiieiiiuhranee liard to Readsboro’, Vt.
and sliould the perlormance get into
’77.—J. H. Files, city editor of the dell.
ho shaken ofi'.
was danger for the ten minutes that pre
thor and leeturer, is having copies made smooth
flourishing
condition.
A
very
successful
running order, tl.ey may, during
Advertiser, has been, for some
The Bank is represented in good healthy ceded the rise of tlio curtain, that some
of Indian inscriptions on the ledges slop tho interim of Congress, visit "many ol exhibition was held at the close of Iho
And while tl’ilh many a " lo here ” aud Portland
weeks, dangerously siek Irom cercbioing into tho river below C.irratnnk Fulls the principal States, and 1 am quite sure Spring term, Ihe last item in tho pro ** lo there ” wealthy and influential Iriends spinal meningitis. Wo nro liappy lo re condition.
bold policeman would Icel constrained to
tho
Slate
of
Blaine
will
not
be
omitted.
in the town of Embden. The Indian
A nov about 10 years old. son of Mr. hint at better manners; but tbe sight of
gramme being a presentation of a set of were thus sought for, far and near, be port that ho is recovering.
Should tho good people of WiUervillo
name ior tablets of this kind—picture bo honored (?) witli a visit from the Con Maeaiilay’s History to Prof. KuowUon, a hold the bonelieont patron of tho iuture
Thomas Lessau, was considerably’ in fourteen negroes all in a row brought a
Hon. E. M. Stillwell, Fish Commis jured liy being run over by Ticonic En- pause of astonishment, aud the really
writing, made up of ropresenlations ol gressional Pinarorc Co., it occurs to me beautiful Autograph Album to Miss F. E. walked daily before the eyes of the seek
animals, human figures, wigwams, &c. that it may lie of interest to those who Madigan, and a beautiful copy of Shake ers ; blit hi)W\Wcre they lo recognize him sioner, is disti'ibiitiug fish to various por I gino No. 2, last Monday eveuing, on the charming musie that followed kept tbe
coiileinplate attending, to know something
in a lad of the village, the son of a poor tions of the State, to be placed in ponds Plain. Tbe engine bad been taken out empty heads from rattling for tbe next
—was wikltegan.
of tho east beforehaiui. As I have said, speare to Mr. C. E. Williams—tokens of
widow, who Imd known better cireum- for breeding. Among them wo notice for practice, and on tho return, this boy, two hours. The applause wps generous
An Alarm. —The latest attempt of the tile priiinipal parts have already been the high esteem and regard iu wliich these
stunccs, but was tlien Iclt to provide fov tliat 5,000 Rangely trout have already with others, joined the company and lell and whulesomo, and one of tbe largest
awarded.
laithful
teachers
are
held
by
their
pupils,
** lire bug ” was made Saturday niglit,
------------ ------ -------- i—.
Judoe Davis, of tho Senate, (weighing
her little family, single ha.:ded, by the been sent to Ora C. Crosby, of Albion, while all were running at tho top of th^ir audiences of the season was well sntisHed
about 10 o’clock, in the Elmwood sln- only threo hundred pounds,) is preparing
The suit of Geo. Allen, of Boston,
recent
death of a liiisbnrid, whoso only for ponds in that tow.n ; 4,000 blue-black speed. Boys should not be sllowbd to that it had seen “ the bjst thing travel
hlcs. It was discovered betoro it made for the role ** Little Buttercup.” Ho is against Josiah Morrill, Wra. H. Morrill,
ling.”
______
legacy for wife and children was pover trout to Dr. Byron Porter for Newport run witli tho machine too early.
cmiucntly
fitted
for
lids
difllcult
part,
and
much progre.'-s, aud though there was
of Waterville, .T. A. Sawlelle, Jerome
A son of S. C. Watson, about tho same
will bo ublo to rim one hundred nights in
ty ? But that .nulher was a noble wo Pond; and 6,000 Rangeley trout to W.
D
orr
’
s
W
ild
C
herry
B
itters sharpen
an alarm that brought out tho lireraen succession, fur it only requires one drop Wilson, C. B. Wliceler, Jerry Bridges,
man, and, despite her adverse circum W. Washburn, Esq., lor China Pond, ago, accidentally cut off a finger. Dr, the appetite and sti'uugtheii tho digestive
in full strength, it was extinguished be of soothing syrup, after each perform- Hiram Cornforlh, H. A. Sawtellc, II. J.
organ*.
stances she lived to see her sous rich and And he will soon deliver land-locked sal-1 Thayer was called iu both cases
fore their arrival. Tho pump had been auco, to restore him to perfect vigor. Sen Morrill, S. C. Watson, O. S. Wheeler,
honored, and to'hear blessings invoked mon as follows:—a largo lot to Mooseator
Conkling
has
been
assigned
tho
part
The building in rear of tbe Williams
The Clinton Fire.—The Cliiiton-Ad
carelully disabled, and other propara- ot *‘ Josephine,” on account of his adapt-1 Cyrus Wheeler, E. W. Cook, J. U. Hubupon her liead for rcariug sueli noble men head^Lake ;*’tb"Dr. Byron Porter, for| Saloon, tho lower story of which had
tious made tor a sure case. Had the able figure, and ho underBlnnds the art of hard, F. M. Sturtevant, J. E. Sturtevant,
vertiser nunoiiDcus that the M. 0. R. R.
Newport Pond, 6,000; to Dr. Harris,
to bless tho world.
been used ns a bakery for several years, declined oompensatipn (or convoying Art •
wretch sucocedod tlicro is no telling curl papers to perfection. I am not sure I C. B. Sturtevant, C. A. Wheeler, of West
Pushaw, for Moose Pond, Ilartland, ]
Of
those
early
days
of
struggle
and
has been removed to tlie Head of tbe men and engines to and from the fire of
where tiie flames would have been sub who is to perform the role •* Dick Dead- Waterville, and R. A. Sturtevant, ol
but I am inclined to think it is',,... „
’ .
, . ,
,, ,
, trial, we hear this inuideut. Young Col- 6,000; to I. 8. Bangs, Esq., Waterville,
dued. When those stables burn—if at eye,”
Conger of Alichigan. He surely would '
HhiI awhile last week by„anxiou3 to get on in tho world and 6,000; to W. 1). Hayden, Esq., for Co- Fails, lo make a house for some adopted May 8. The sum of $30.60 was forward
citizen. It is to bo replaced by a new ed to Waterville Threes next day, •* as
ail—there ■will be a lire that will bo ro- be perfectly lamiliar with his part, since iu (he U. S. Circuit Court in Portland,
boasL’contce Pond, 10,000; to East Win- two atory building, enlarging the accomlo
aid
his
mother,
entered
a
store
in
luembcred. Their purchase nud distri ho knows so well how to "object.” and was taken from tho jury and referred
throp, 6,000; to Dr. Snfford, for Bel(•!« stloon. “9 well as of the a token of appreciation of their prompt
ness ” in answering a call for help. To
bution to tlie poor for fuel would be a Conkliug wanted the part of •* Sh-Jo-1 jo Judges Symonds and Potera ol tho Winslow, when lliat town more evenly grade Pond. 6,000; to Loomis TsyW,
Mr.
E. H. Young.
soph,” but Hamlin, of Maine, being „
,
-ol .
« divided tlio' tra'do of the surrounding
this generous aouGe Company responded
charitable as well os a prfideal measure. much his senior, was presculed tho hoii-1 “Uprerao Court and
Phoenix, of
Esq., for Pushaw Pond, 6,000; to J. L.
We had a slight shower Wednesday
in a cord of thanks, that “ while neither
This is the sixth attempt, within a oruble part. It is rumored, (and I pro I Portland. Tho Plaintiff lays his dam- country with Waterville than now. In a
Libboy,
Esq.,
Ijr
a
pond
in
Unity,
6.noon,
with
a
rumble
of
distant
thunder
asking nor expecting anything for their
few wei'ks, to burn proiieriy. Some $2,- sumo it is true.) that in tho •• Congros- ! ngc.s at $12,000 for the Farr shirt factory lew weeks, however, on one of his visits
Piiiaforo Co. " *' his sisters and his i- iv.„. WniervHIn
to his home, ho said to ids mother, ** I 000, &c. Col. Bangs proposes to put his and black and threatening clouds in the services, it is a pleasure to each member
UHU is tlio extent ot loss thus fur; but sloual
cousins and his aunts ” will bo selected ,
ill Pettou's Pond in Winslow.
south and cast. At about the same time
lo find that their humble efforts are thus
A. A. Sirout and G. F. Holmes for do not wish to stay in that store any
cert.uiily it is lime to inquire whether from tlio iiudiuuco, encli night ot the per
------- ^——------ two barns were struck by lightning on appreciated.” Tbe Ad vertlser announces
longer.”
Aud
In
answer
to
hvr
inqui
y
it is true, ns asserted by ,ieg.il authori formnnee.
plaintiffs and E. F. Webb and Nathan
We see it stated that Rev. Dr. B. P. ,be Penobscot, one ol which, owned by that Mr. Jewett, who was badly burned
as to the reason, ho said, ** I do nut like
It has been impopsiblo, thus far, to de Webb for defendants.
ty, tliat the town oflieials caunot expend
Shaw, pastor ot the Baptist Church in Mr. Beal Shaw, in Hampden, was cn in opposing the Are, is fast recovering,
cide upon tho character of ** Hebe,” and
to be obliged to sell rum.’’ ** Sell rum,
a dullar in efforts to detect tho iucen- it is thought that tliis character, at least,
consumed
with ten tons of hay, though not yet able lo leave the bouie.
Steadman, tbe ministerial fraud of my son ! ” exclaimed tbe mother, shocked Dexter, has asked and obtained porraisdiary or stop liis work.
wlU liiwe to bu drawn from outside tlie Dover, added to his other rascalities just
sion to examine the books of tho savings mowing machine, &o. Tho shower was
The great Gardiner alderman case has
and grieved as she remembered how much
Cougressiomil hull. Dr. Mary Walker
BTSIr. Soule, of tho Soliuol Commit aud Agnes Junks are favornlily mentioned, before his exposure. Hie writing of a let of trouble had come to her through the bank in that town, especially in relation followed by cooler weather, which con- finally been decided in favoi of Nicker
tee, iulorms us that he finds the number but it is thought the latter will decline ter lo Rev. A. Baltic*, a Uuiveasallst baleful influence of strong drink, ** does to the recent charge of false entries. YVe Unue-s, and slight frost was seen yester- son. And now the business of the coun
try can go along ogain.
ot person of school age 1538,—last year unless Ben. Butler can bo ‘‘.Sir Joseph.” clergyman of Bangor, announcing that your employer sell intoxicating liq- know that Dr. Bhaw lias had some exyc- j^y morning.
There
will
be
no
‘‘matinee”
us
the
rience
in
bank
business
which
would
The Portland Daily 1‘rese nsd the Ar.
it was 1541. The number of inbahitiiiits
kin.
..n
••_.•
u 4
Skoretary Sherman reports In an* Congressionals ” prefer ** darkness rath he bad concluded to resign bis pastorate uore P ” ** Certainly ho does and nearly
^ an enquiry Irom the Senate, that gus are now brought bore by tbe noon
o the towu, not including the floating er than liglit ” for the performance of at Dover, aud thereafter preach the gos half my time is taken up in dealing them qmilHy him lor such an Investigation, but
Pinnforo."
population, 4650. He tliinks the whole
pel of salvation from a Universaliststaud- out to customers.” " Weil,” said the has not the wise Solomon said, ** He that I the amount of the direct tax duo and uit train and sold on our streets.
meddleth in a quarrel taketh a dog by collooted from eleven States which par
“ What docs this mean P " ** That is |Kiint. Only a salvation that is universal
Base Ball.—The Bowdoln Club, who
number may safely beset at 5000.
The
mother, **yuu need not return.” And the cars ? ”
ticipated In the late rebellion aggregates
n rough looking crowd.” Such were
number of eblldren boru in 1878, now some of the remarks I hoard this morn and Ignoras all distincUous of right and when the merchant called to inquire after
—----------------------------- --$2,725,1C4, and that tbe balances due play with the Skowbegan Nine today
, living, was74.
Complaint hss frequently been made I from all other States aud Territories will be here tomorrow to play with the
ing ns 1 walked Into tlio Treasury De wrong, it Is evident, would avail for his clerk, tho mother told him that much
that boys and young mon often disturb 1
(f $466,228.
partment. It was indeed a " rough look him.________________________
Colby Nine.
as she wauted a place for her boy in her
N. K. Aoricultuual Society. — The ing crowd,” entering in single fife, from
audiences
in
Towu
Hall,
during
oboioe
wonder
Alexandei; H. Stephens is
Messrs.
F.
N,
Esty
and
R.
L.
Proctor
Wm. Lloyd Gaukison is aEld to b o
needy clreumslances, no boy of hers
special meeting of members was not large tho entrace U) tho Treasury, to the mid
performances, by loud talk and other
raise revenue by direct taxa- sick unto death.
]y attended, but there was no division dle of the Avenue, a distance of some found a mud turtle, on the Brown farm, should ever sell rum. Thus'early did
Henry Loomis, a respected cUtea of
Imndrod feet.
near the mouth of the Mcsaalonskeo a few she instil correct principles in the minds noisy demonstrations. We should sup-'^^^*’’
upon the question of .going forward two
There wore old men and boys, white days ago, hearing the iollowliig inscrip'
The numerovs friends of Rev. H. M Sidney, Nebraska, fo rmerly ofJUuUson,
pose that the hall keeper, and especially
aud hearts of her children.
President Burleigh and bis board of di- people and colored, some on two legs and
Me., was shot and killed by one Cbsstionss—”0. E. M. 1860;” "W. M,"
tho police who have free admission for Heywood will be interested in the an Reed, alias Douglass, a week ago. Bis
Toctors were in full agaeement upon ail some on orutebes, and occasionally a wo
T
ub
J
uvenile
T
emplars
are
making
this very purpose, would see that this nounceraent that he has received and oc- murderer was promptly lynefae4 '
esseutiul points, and will immediately man in tho line, all slowly making their They added their own names and turned
way to tlie window of the cash-iouin. In him adrift to report to future geneara' preparations for a ride hud a picnic to growing nuisance is abated.
oepted a call to the pastorate of the Bap
Rev. Dr. Butler, of North YmseI*
bold a meeting to arrange a premium the Treasury, where the refunding four
tist ghurch in Florida, Hass., and will boro’ is giving a aeries of what ho okUs
morrow atteruoon. All ore requested to
tions.
Notioe.—The young people of St.
list, and make other arrangements for per cent ceitifleates are fur sale.
** Oballc ^Talks,” on too IntettaatloDal
be promptly on hand at the Hall at one Mark’s Mission are expecting to give a enter upon bia labors there tbe first Sab
The first question one naturally asks,
Sunday School Lessons in the Baptist
Mr. Bbllows will preach next Huuday
the lall exhlbUiuD.
o'clock.
Strawberry Festival and Sociable at bath in June. His P. O. address is School, which are well received. ,
For any immediate negolialions, eith is, where do all these individuals, the most morning at the Unitarlaa Churoli on The
'■ ■' "lO.------------ol them colored and poorly elothud. get
Hoosao Tunnel, Maas.______
Tbe testimony thus far In the oaae of
er tor pasturage or other uses, the Park ready money to invest iu these ten dollar Future of Religion and The Religion of Tub Staten Island grand Jury has in at Town Ilall about the first of June, ot
Rev. C. F. Penney, pastor of tho F. Dr. Witbam, on trial for tha OWVMW ot
jS in the care ot trustee B. I. Abbott.
uerlifleates P The question is easily an the Future, with retcrence to some re dieted tho Supsrvisbrs for appropriating which fuller notice will be given next
his infant child bora out 4^ waitiook,
'W. Baptist church of Augusta, will ex- looks hard for him.
-*
B. T. Pullen, Esq., of Furiluud, and swered, when 4 is known there are-no cent utterances. In the evening, he will money fur decorating soldiers' graves. week. _
oieuns by wbiuh brukei's and speculators
Dorr's Wild CaimY BMiM to
Durr's Wild Cherry Bitters cost ohange with Rev. E. Martin, of the M.
Hon. Isaac 11. Bailey, of New York, are are- prevented from investing large give tho Bcoond and oonoluding part of How much better is that than stealing
slcepineEs, lasiitade aniTiiRiiig ]iiii(|««>
only sixty cents a botUs.
Et ohurob, next Sabbath.
the coppers fh>m a dead man's eyes P
amounts in them. Although DO'one pTr-1 his lecture on BoereUee,
to leave soon for a tour in Europe.
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“W^aterville Mail.
An Independent Family New^peper,devoted to
the Snpport of the Union.
Publlehod on Fridny.

M A.XH AM & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.

At Pfcenfx JBlock.......... ^fain Street, Wqtervillt
Krn.MAXHAH.

Dak’lR. Wino.

TBRM0.
TWO DOLLAKB A TEAR, IN ADVANOK.
BINOLU OOPIB8 FIVE CBIVTB.
ttSTNo]
I paper dUcontinned nntil ail arrearnges
areI paid,except
paU
at the option of the publish-

rere.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Booth & West oloses at 8.46 a. m., 8.00 r. m
“
open at
7^ A. m., 4.45 p. m.
North & East closes at
4.05
»
open at
7.80 a.m., O.OOa.m.
Office hours from 73^ a. m. to 8 p. h.
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
Watervllle, April 14,1879.

The following are authorized agents for the
Mall;
S. R. Niles, No 6, Tomont St., Boston.
S.M. Pbttengill, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Horace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Ob3. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. *
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

PACT, FUN. FANCY AND PHYBlO
Re'CTwMenj/c The H'orld.
When we aay we boUeve, we have evidence
to prove that 8hilob*a Consumption Cure is dc*
oidedly the best Lung Medicine made, in as
much as it will cure a common or Chronic
Con^ in one half the time and relieve Asth
ma, Bronchitia, Whooping Congh, Gronp, nud
show more oasea of Consumption cured than
all others. It will onre where they fail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and wo guarantee what we say. Price.
lOots., 60 cts., and $1. If your lungs are sore.
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous Plas
ter. For sale1}y all Druggists.
7)0 You Belieee It,
That in this town there arc scores of persons
passing our store every day whoso lives arc
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Sour and Distressed Stomach, Liver Complaint.
Constipation, when for 75 cts. we will sell them
BhilohA Vituizer. guaranteed to cure them
For sale by all Druggists.
The most popular and fragrant Perfume of
the day * HACl^ET AGK * try it. For sale by

all Druggists.
A Lisbon street merchant has a queer way
of alluding to the goods in front of his store,
displayed to draw custom. At the close of

business the other night, be said to his clerk.
* snake iu the bait, Jim.’—[Lewiston Gazette.
A gentleman noticing that his wife’s bonnets
grew smaller and smaller, and the bills larger
and larger, calmly suid, * I suppose this will
BO on until the milliner will send nothing but
the bill.’
,
A public speaker once said : ' Every tub
must stand on its own bottom.* A sailor
jumped up and asked, * But, sir. suppose it has
no bottom ? * * Then it*s no tub,’ returned he.
qoickly, and went on with his discourse.
* Put it in the paper, don’t toll any one who
told you.* That’s the way a number of pee»ple
talk, who have an idea it don't hurt an editor
to bo cursed, cow-hidcd and kicked.
A live turkey would seem to be less noisy
than a dead one, fur one makes only a din, the
other a dinner.
They now' say of a liar: ‘ IIo can tire out a
fact quicker than any newspaper-writer living,
by the simple process of harnessing it up to
bis imagination.*
Free Sample Bottles of
Botanic
JSaUani may be had of your druggist. PIctrant and never failing remedy for coughs, colds,
bleeding from the lungs, asthma, Ac, J:c.
Large bottles 75 and 35 cts. I ry it.
Him Penney was saved from drowning by
Jonathan Smith. In equity she belongs to
Smith from this time hereafter, because a Pen
ney saved is a Penney earned.
Norristown Herald ; ‘ What newspaper <loes |
an editor remind you of? * asks a Rubseriber
in the country He reminds us of the Chris
tian at Work, but this is not the answer furnish^ with the conundrum.
Little six-year-old was obliged to take a dose |
of medicine that left an unpleasant caste in the
mouth. When asked how he liked it, he said,
* It*a good enough, all but the cud of it.’
One reason why the Chinese in Amerca can
work for small wages is given by a Celestial.
He says his brothers do nut need so muchee
whiskey as Melican men.
•Pm what doe. the printer live off of?'
* Why do you ank ? ' * Ol>, bec.iuae you haven't
paid the .ubaoription for two year.'
P, 8.—Tbia ia not a joke.
A young lady ate half a wedding cake and
then tried to dream of her future husband.
She aaya that ahe would rather die than marry
the man she .aw in that dream.
The following testimonial of a certain patent
aki for
"
znedinine speaka
itself: * Dear "■
Sir—Two
months ago my wife conld scaroely speak. She
has taken two bottles of your ‘ Life Itenewcr,'
and now sho can’t speak at all. Please send
me two more bottles. 1 wouldn't be without

it.’

Tho annual meeting of the Maine Uni
versalist Convention, lor the current year,
will be held in the Univci'salist church at
Isewiston, on Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday, June 24, 25 and 26.
Tho Tribune states that Fernando Wood
Insists the election law at present exist
ing must be repealed in order tliat demo
crats osii carry New York State.
Mr. Addison Gotcholl, ot B-iston, for
merly of Vassalboro’, in this state, is to
make a voyage to Europe, with tlie in
tention of malting a six months’ tour.
This is Mr Qetchell's third visit to the
Old World.
.The travel over the M. C. Railroad is
quite light thus far this spring, but the
freight biisiuesi is bettor than it has been
for years.
A hundred Dartmouth students gave
the Dartmouth faculty a horn serenade
the otlier night, und because tho faculty
didn’t think it arauslng, tlie sliidents are
going to witlidraw to some educational
instllutlon with a keener sense of humor.
Most of them are making a groat dcvl
more noise in the world now than they
ever will again.—[Port. Press.
• The Baptist meeting house in Wayne,
recently destroyeii by lire, was erected
In 1M2, pri.noipally through the efforts
of Mr. Allen Wing, one ot the first setUers of tlio town, and lor many years
owned by the Baptists and Universalists.
It was remodelled in 1854, when its pos
session passed wboily into tlio hands of
the Baptists. Rev. Mr. Snyder has been
settled over tliis church for tlio past four
yean. He says an effort will be made at
once to erect a new edifice.
. Mr. Horace Wing, who died on the
nth of April, in Dexter, was borU in
Mt. Vernon, and during the war was
Qiutrtemaator under Geii. Hamlin, of
Bangor, son of 'Senator Hamlin. He
wnsa well known flour dealer ol Bangoy,
md more recently of Lewiston, and ro■peoted by all wbtf know him.
Jnson Woodman, a well known and
rMpeetable citicon of North Leeds, was
tMCfia to Augusta last Wedneseay to be
in the Insane Asylum. Mr. Woodutn-was postmaster. He has a fine fam
ily, who have the sympathies of the en
tire community in this afliiution.
The Herald beads tho account of the
Monlng to death of a little girl by two
Imyt, Sad Ending of an Atternoon's
Sport” Soiaervlllo children seem to
have an idea of sport like - that ascribed
by the French to the English. ’.’It iBS
hmnUful day,” says the Englisbman,
** kt na go out and kill semething.' —
Prose.

A...

I'AlltPiEi.D Items. — Tho tempfiranco | Another great outrage is threatened
address by Mr. Amos L. Hinds lust Sun- against the rights of the Indians. There
day evening, was very finely written. \ is an elaljorately planned movement to
Ihe reasoning was convineiug. Mr. H. crowd Ihe half civilized and tho roving
led his hearers along a line ot thought bands of Indians nut of tho reserved Inmuch higher tlian tliat of the ronimon <Iian territory. Railroad men have been
teraperanee speaker, and clothed his ideas exploring the emintry, planning lines of
with the language of a scholar, as ho tru-I travel and the .snatching up of valuablo
M ,
^
following oilicers of tlie I land grants. With the most barefaced
Methodist Sunday School Imvo recently elTroniory, maps of the territory are
Men chosen: W. H. Emory, Supt.; D. found in Washinglon, not simply in the
W. Allen, Asst.; Preston Emery, Sec. hands of speculators, but in the commitand Treas. ; C. P. Lawrence, Librarian ; | lee rooms of the Capitol, and legislation
Mrs. C. P. Lawrence, Asst. During tho is being lobbied by sobemcra and favoryear, 6i books liavo been added to the ed by members ot tho House ot Ropre
library; 100 have been exchanged for the Bcntatives, looking towards the removal
same number from a Gorham, (N. H.) of the Indians. 'I’lio western papers bclibrary; about 50 have been sold; 417 ^?in to talk loudly about tlie inevitable and
aiB now in the library. Penny collec irresistible march ol population, as when
tions, $.36. Largest number in attend the Black Hills were overrun and an In
ance at one time, 148; smallest, 68; av dian butcliery followed. It is said that
erage for the year, 109; number of deaths, fifteen hundred well equipped and armed
4... .Six pan|)ers tliat escaped from the frontier men, with implements and maSkowlicgan poor farm last Sunday night, lerials for houses, are just ready to move
were arrested Monday morning in this ic upon these coveted lands, evon il not
village by Chief of police Hammond. already there. The President lias issued
Robert Ireland, wife! and child, Ann his warning message against intruders,
Roc and child, and a “ Blue Nose” con and we trust tho full force of our little
stituted tho cninpany. Tho first five army, if necessary, will be used to de
were taken at Benton station where they fend these abused aboriginal wards of tho
were waiting to go on tho train. Ireland nation from fins last outrageous attempt
made a violent struggle, but was quieted to snatch Irom them their homes, which
by the proper medicine. Tlie “ Bine have been assured to them by the faith
Nose ” was allowed to go, for he is an and promise of the Government.—[Zion’s
able-bodied fellow that can take care of Adv.
himself. Tho five others weie kept in
IION. IvoUY Lowe will deliver the ora
the lock-up until Mr. Knight took then, tion on Decoration Day in Canaan.
baok to the poor-house. Since SkowheThe Greenback State Convention will
gan must support them, tho authorities
prefer to do so in their oWn way, and not meet in Portland next Friday.
he obliged to pay hills that tho paupers
Scaki.et Fever prevails in Skowlicgan.
niiglit contract a hundred miles from
U
se Dorr's Wild Ciibiiky Bitters for
home...
Center News.—Too
people in this school district talk of grad Jaundice, Bilious Coinplaiuts, Dizziness,
ing their school. In order to do it suc Headache, Loss of Appetite, &c.
cessfully It will he necessary to add
The following dispatch appeared in
another story to their scliool house. It
will improve the character of the school the morning papers on Wednesday : —
greatly... .Mr. Alfred Jones has just
Lancaster. N. II., May 20.—A sensa
returned lyoni Caliloruia, where he has tion is created by the sudden departure
been eight years engaged in sheep rais- ol Geo. 11. Colby, late editor ol the Fair■ iig. He says nice tut sheep are worth field Maine Cliroiiicle with $1,000 of bis
one dollar to one dollar and a quarter per wife’s money. He passed tlirougli VVnodshead, wliilo common store sheep it is al ville Monday, enrouto for New York.
most impossible to sell. Wool is twelve An nfificcr is after liiin and his arrest is
■ind lliirteen cents a pound. Wages arc certain.
very low and times are bard. He cannot
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY.
see any indneement for people to go to
California....... Tlie Friends’ quarterly Fifty-Eighth Aunioereary. June 1 -IS, 1879.
Sunday. June tat.—2 p. in, Riccalaurcatc
meeting will be held at Nurtli Fairfield,
next Saturday and Sunday, May 24 anti Sermon, 7 30, Annivcaary of W. F.M Society.
by Mre, l)r. Daniel Steele, Salem,
25. Meetings lor religious worsbip, Sat —AddrcHH
Masfl,
urday, at 2 o'clock p. m., Sunday 10 a.
Mond.ay, Juno 2d.—7.30 p. m. Claaa Day Ex
111. and 2 p. in.,. .Vegetation lias come ercises.
Tnesday. Jane 3.—7,30 p. m. Prize Decla
fill-ward rapidly for tlie past few days.
and Readings.
The grass looks fine—Prospect for a me mations
Juno 4 —9 a. m. Annual Meet
dium apple crop---- The Grangers have ingSVedneaday,
of Trustees.—10, Oration bof-irc the Adelclosed their grocery store.—[Chron.
plii.tn and the J.iterati Societies. Prof, C, T,
SxAit OF THE East. — The steamer
“ Star of the Eii't ” is one of the must
po|)iilar means of transportation of
freight and p.assengers between the Ken
nebec river and Boston. Tlie people
have known this lor j'eai-s, and have
taken advantage of tlie laet; and so tlic
steamer lias done a safe biisine.ss and
yielded a hand'oiiio revenue ever since
being placed on Ihe route. She ia still
commanded by Capt. Jason Collins, who
is one of tlie principal owners: Capt.
Win. .1, Baker, of I’itttton, wlio lias been
upon the boat since her first trip, contin
ues as pilot; Hiram FuIIit ol Hallowell,
clerk; Frank Dunp''v, steward; Chas.
Stetson, 2d steward ; L. B. Davis, engin
eer. Mr. W. ,1. Tuck is tlie Augusta
agent for tlie steamer, and will he happy
to answer all questions of parlies consult
ing him at Ihe wharf or at Longfellow &
Sauborn’s store.—[Ken. Jour.

In Augusta May 20, Bertha E. Farmnd,
daughter of Leander W. Farrand, aged 12 years
3 months.
At Saxton’s Uiver, Vt., May 9, Mrs. Harriet
W. Greenwood, wife of Henry Greenwofnl, for
merly of Nouh Vucivalboru', aged C2 years, 3
months.
In Augusta, May 15ib, Mrs-Betsey Putter,
aged 05 years.
In (Sidney, May 15, Mrs. Bicknell, wife of
B. M Bicknell, oged 62 years.
In Hallowell, May 11, Purmelia P. Bancroft,
widow uf the lute Amos Bancroft, aged 07
yeant, 1 month and 22 days. May 16. Capt.
Smith C. Cox, aged 77 years and 8 months.
In Thorndike, Af^y 17, Mrs. Lydiu Whitney,
aged 72.
-V-.-:-;----.
. ■
-j------ =■

VEGETINXS
IN POWDER FORM.
One package will make (lireo bottles of Vegetine. Ouly fifty cents a package.
2w47
For sale at Dorr’s Drug, Store.
A nice second story tenement, In a good lo*
cation on Main street above Klin. A very ocfllrable
rent for a small family without ohlldren.
Enquire at This Office

Scythe Makers
The undersigned wish to contract tof making
8000 Dozen Scythes yearly, for (our years, and In
vite corrfimoiidencc in regard to letting the
CUNTUACT. either In w hole, or. to workmen for
the separate branches.
Address,

8. A. MlLKAIiO &CO.

Cluyvllle, Oniida Co., N. Y.

Reject all Violent Purgatlvez. They mlo the
tone oftho bowcia and weaken the digeatlon.

By buying them at the

Waterville Tea Store
Where yon can find ANY KIND YOU WISH from a poor ,Japan at
25 cents a pound to the choicest Young Hyson. Our entire stock is

BOUGHT FOR CASH

And by sel'ing for cash entirely We avoid all loss by bod debts, am: can
afford to sell cheap. Our goods are all

AW, and Carefully Selected
from a large stock. Wo intend to give a GOOD ARTICLE for the
money, and wanant them in every instance, and wo have

Determined to Sell them
at prices that cannot be beaten. All our

"

AND
ABSAYES FOBiTHE STATE OF MAIHE,

F. C. THAYER, M.
nromao cor. U.ln A Temple BU.,
Rcldtnoc, Uala 8t., opp. Elmwood Sun
Offico Hoar.; 11 to 12, A. H., 3 to 6, A 7 to
All sloes, regular, and
oil finished that will not
harden fh>m being woL

*nnd every ounce is WARRANTED PURE. In fact if you want a pure
article, and goods that are worth your money buy tlicni at

3 BOUTELLE BLOCK'

Lmr Piiss

For bathing, slate, corrlagei,
and toilet, the beet assortment
in town.
Both mottled and white,
genuine and very old.

TO JIB LET.

Extreme Lozv Pnees,

A DAT. One agent roakea fi22.00. AgonU
wanted on lalary or commlaalon. A new
Idea. GKO. K. UlCHARDSOK, Thomavton, Maine.

For the qual'ily ol our goods, wo refer
'o tho custoinei's that have dealt with us
during the past season, ami they know al
what prices wo sold them goods Iasi
Full.

• >A Fancy Carda, Chromo, Snowfiokc, Ice., no S
OU alike, with name, lOctf. J. Minklor » Co.,
Na$$au, N. Y.
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offered before nt

have been busy tor tlie past month or
two, hunting over Slocks and having
goods made to meet this demand, and
are confident that they now have

JDiisterN & SackH,

Stich, Goods as the People want,

White A Linen Vests, &o-

>UCI1 LOW PlUCIiS

The largest stbek ever exhibited in
tbia State at bottom prices.

Regardless of Cost,
Tliey mean what they say.
will sell

Tliat they

GOOD GOODS

M. GALLERT.

I«ower than ever

Dinsmore & Sons J. PEAVY & BROS.

NEW TYPE

THIN ULSTERS,

Summer
Clothing,
For Men, Boys, Youths and
Children.

am & Jfancjj

Job PeiNTf,
At theMail Office
In Pheiiix Block.

We mean by Specie Shoe, one that ta neatly and
thoroughly made, from tho beat of material, and
alwaya aolil au ehean aa to ho wurtli lu the wearer
!(■ nilcc In Gold. We ronku tlivm in all alylea, for
l.adiOB, MUsea and Children.
0UAW, GODINQ R CO.

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Ma ? k G a 11 e r t.
Krery pair ofSIioim I. WAUII.VNTKD, and If
Ibpv proTs un.all.fiictary you can rclnni them
and reciovv another pair.

The best iind only reliable.
Fur sale only at the

^

PIANO PLAYING.

Addreae,..,. , .. Waterville, Me.
Realdence at Mra. Judklna’a Molu at., above R. B.
croaalng

FOR SAl^
THE Dwelling Honoe and Lot on Pleasant-st,—
the residence of Mra. J. U. KUmea. Any one
wUhtog to buy will pleaae apply to
Mite. J. U.BLLUK6.
18 Cogswell Avenue, North Cambridge, Maaa.
___________
_______ 3w45

FOR RENT.
A eooveolent and desirable tcDement. Beaaon*
able tarma. Inquire of
MRS. X. T. 8TBVBNB,
Sw47*
Sliver Street.

Flymoath Book and Light Brahma

r
G. II. MATTHEWS.
MHlthcwa’cookeil corned
“
“
•’
Roiist
“
“
"
“

BeeL
Tongue.
Pork.
Veal.
Lumb.

At the

Corner Market
About three years on the market and t he
have stood the teat of time.

PASTURAGE 1

I3fCa\l and examine, tboae that have not
done so, and satisfy youraelvee.

I, O Wl

Mw the Tlllac., for borac. or for other (took.
Tcitnqnire
■ at
THK HAIL OrriCE.
2m44

HOUSE FOR SALE.

A Tenement on the old Dow Homestend, about
TtM Dwelllof Boom fc Lot on BUver otrMt, late
a mile firom Waterville Poet-ofliee, with five roome,
garden, and part of Stable, Price, 00 a munUi, ly the raaidOBoe of Oanlel Boor, Em,. Boiiaa
built in 1872, and 1. one of the ftnaat In town,
Apply on ihe premises to
1,. P. MAYO.
AIm, fur Mlo. a larxe UUILUINa LOT, on 811WatervUle.lCay 80.1870.
8w40
,ar alroet, luUoInlng mjr r..ld.aoo.
Tlia aho.e meatloned pro,^71. on one of ths
GOOD TENEMENT TO RENT. moat braotiful .Ittoia. and In on. of tha mo.t
Od Summer rt__Suble room if detired. T,rH. doalraUa tectloa. of WaurvlUa VtUafe. and will
ha boM M low prioa., and oa mur tarm. of pa,ruwui^. Inqulra of
-----JOBK WAeE
M. 1.. AALKSTINB,
«Mf
WatotrUIr, 1879.
43
Froal'it or ,t Boom.

e. A. OSBORN’S
apKcial.

Price List, for the week ending

Saturday, May 31, 1879.
9.
Granulated Sugar Cash
Browu
*•
^*
7.1-2 &8
1.00
9 Iba. French Prunes
1.00
12 " Carolina Rico
.80
Jlder Vinegar, f warranted pure) per gal.
1.00
te«t Nutmeg I lb.
.45
V\ hole or Ground Cloves per lb.
Keroosne Oil (122 test by State Inspector) .18
**
** 6 or more gal.
40
Boat Cronni Tartar
.21
■ *' African Ginger
.iU
English CurmnU
.20
Macoaroni
.24
OUron
.24
b lb<. Dwights Best Soda
1.03
Graliani Flour
.60
Scotch Ontmoal
1.00
Bondabe-t Crackers
1.00
Ueiit Raw Klo CulTee

in all Bbades.

CfAnd at LOWEST prices.

1.10
M

*’ 0!d Qov. Java, Raw
99
99
II
9|
'* Best Ool mg Fen

3 OG
.48

6
4
I
4
12
II
21
14

*’ Best Rio Cuflreo Rr.
’* Best Java *’
*’ (Male Berry **
’* Kingifoni Starch
C.ik«s French Lauiulrv Soap
'* American Peerfess
** Large as Bab.
" UabbltU
Omned G axis of nil kintU. Nut*,
tiunaiy A Cigars CojBtnntly on hand.

1.00
1.10

.36

.86

LOO

1.00

1.00
1.00

eo-

Fruiti AoA FRESH LOT OF|OKANGES « LEMONS^
All kinds of canned fruit, Corn, Peaches,
Blueberries. Tomatoes, Pears, Lobitters, Rasp-*
bcrrie», Salmon, Sardines, Chow-Chow, Table
Snuce, Pepper Sauce, Ground Mace, Pumpkin,
Squash, Hay-Rum, Sage. Summer Savory,
Citron. All kinds ofWIiole Spice*. The best
line ofOfMiking Extracts In Towh of the popular
make, Kellogg and Colton.

OROOKERY.
MAKIM Be EDWAIIDB’ BEST WAllR,
wliicb 1. •ellliig at redaeU priesi.

GLAS^VARE,
A large stock of Glass Ware, Lamps, and
Lamp Cuinanies of every variety.

To People Having
Homes 1

BEIUTIIT liit GBODNDSI
1 am prepared to send any partlre the following
Climbing Roses,Wistarias, ClematU, Wodbloe and
lloiipysuckie, all of whlcti areperteetly Hardy and
true to NAME—at prices lower than ever sold be-'
fore. 1 huvo several thousand of each, and am
obliged to reduce my stock this spring.

LGGK AT MY PRICES!
Climbing Roses.
1 Baltimore Boll, white
1 Gem of Prairie, red
1 Oueen of Pralrio, blush pink
I Triumphant, docp rose

8 years old^
**
**
**

Tlio above Five for $1, oi any Fivo oa

tbo List lor $1,
Mail Office,
CLEMATIS aW WISTAKIAS.
Phei^x Block,
Muin-Sl. 1 Clematis, ** Jaokmannl.*’ large purple. a yearn

INPORTANT TO IIOUSEKF.EPERS.

Roast Coffeo

1 Clumattfl ** Eugunie, pure white
1 Chinese Wistaria, hirge pufple
1 Chinese Wistaria, pure white
1 AiMrican WUtarla,yellow,(Virginia)

**
**
**

The above Five for $1, or any Five on
the list lor $1.

Tbit summer, when you cmn get U all roasted at
J. A. Vigue’s.
Honeysnoklea and Woodbines.
Remember that t Koaet Coffee EVBBY WEEK, 1 Japan Golden leaved, yellow,
8 year*
aud you can always get it
1 Dutch Monthly, retd and yellow, best Moesoms all summer
**
1 Japotdea, pure white
•*
1 Soarlet Trumpet Plant, eplendld climber
1
Uofs,
large
purple,
(new
thing)
3
**
I buy the very best lUw Coffee that the market
affords and charge only one cent per pound fiir
ruastlng. 1 have tho facflllles for roasting Coffeo Tbe above Five for $t, or any Five pn
tbo Liat lor $1.
belter tliau you can do ft on oooklng stoves.
Call and see and satisfy yoarsolvef.
PartiM can ardrr an, S of tba 1» artlelaa Air AI,
J. A. VIUUE.
or any 18 for 3 dollar.. Bent po«( or .xprau paid,
Waterville, May 5, 1879.
'riioau ordering nl onco will hava tlia advanlaga at
a full aaurtnient of tba abovo .rarlaUat. Oa.h to
aecoinpany ord.r.; TOcIpU a.nt at ohm, and
good. In April or May,
SHBIUFF'S SALE.
C M. Mar 6,1879.
Taken on exeeuilon and will be sold by Publle
Auetlon at Ibe sloro of Croeby illndatln Benton, on
2m49
ANDOVER, N. H.
Baiurdav, the 14tb day of June, A. D. 16T9, at ten
o’oloek In the forenoon all the right In eqalty that
Israel H. Richardson, of Clinton, la said ooaniy,
ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
now baa, and all ho had on the the third day or
Krbniary, 1879, Ibe time of the attaekRMiit on tba
or UKAL E8TATB.
orlgtaal writ, of redeeming the following described
real estate situate In said Clinton, and ooonded aa
PoTManttoan order from tba Hon. Edward
follows:—Beginning at a stake and atones on the Fox, Judge of tha OUlrict Uoart of tha United
northerly side of the county road lendlnx from |
for tho Diitrlct of Maine, I thail Mtl at
Canaan village to lishoo's Verry, about fifteen Btatea
rods In a northerly direction from widow DaggMPa publlo auellon, on tua premiae*, on Sittordar,
boase; tbeoee westerly about sixty rods to a sukn Ihe Ktb day of June, A. U 1879, at S o'elook
and Slones In a osdar fonot iibence northerly along P. M., tha following named panala of raal ae
said fonoe about thirty rode to the southerly Hue of tata looalad In Walervillt, Connly ofKaantbao,
Und formerly owned oy Caleb Bowe; iheamweet- Stata aforataid, vixt
erly along said Howe’s ssld line to the Carabaseet | One undivided third pirt of the real mlata
Stream, so called: llumce northerly up said stream bounded and Ueiorlbed aa fol'ow,, to wittho

Fresh Roasted.

Cbloka and fowls for aate tii the Kail.
R. W.DUNM, College 8t.

■V B R "S'

'

Do not stand over your hot cooking Stoves and

WATERVILLE, ME.

B. B. feTORTT,

eVJrintod Papers

Maxuab & WiNo.

Dinsnwre Cf Softs,

of Worreater, Mass., will rooume Initructloa in

Inconstant additions of Type
fiTFancy Cards.

Compressed Yeast,

Bringing recommendatloiia Irom

Sei

For lata In WATERVILLE, by

They sell Solo Loather ot Boston
whuIcBule prices.

MISS FLGRA B. JUOKINS,

of41lnei tnoerted one week

irrA Hew SclieMe of Prices

&0

New Styles in Qentlemen’s Shoes.

A

Anveril^6ffl8Bli"„rn;:rrirp';;rp*.'mpW
--------- - y
UOWKLL St Co., N. Y.

.20

Circulars,
We have a complete stock of
To f.iinilies buying a groat number ol
Cards,
Bools and Shoes they will make a
Dodgers,
good discount from regu'ar
Hill Heads
prices.
Town Reports,
A]VD HATH.
They keep ns good an nssoiTment as
Catalogues,
any store in Miiino and
Dance Lista,
If you want to see the best assort
Town Orders,
Pay Casli Down^ ment and the lowest prices call nt
Bank Cbccks,
tlius olitaming ail the discounts and fur
|Lettev Heads
cash they can afford to sell nt
y. Peavy Cf Brd*s.
Extremely Eow PrieeH.
—INKSBlack,
Don’t buy your boys and girls
White,
School Boots Your Shoe DoflierASK
Y ellow,
to flcll you a LadtPi’ MUiez* or
Purple,
^illd'a Fine Kid. Goat, Calf or Serge Boot, having
Green,
° SHAW, GODINQ A CG.,
Carmine,
Gold.
SHOE
Silver,
STAMP,
Copper,
With our names on the lolc, and you will be lure
Blue,
of getiiiig full value fur your inouey.
Fur they have a lot in tho bankrupt SUAW, QODINQ & CO., ManuPra Fine Shova.
Pink,
stocks that it will pay you to look over.

of all kinds of Boots & Shoes
at one-half price.

<^7*77 A YEA Rand expcnio« to agents. Outfit free
»P / I I Addrcfli 1*. O. VICKERY, AugUsU, Me.

facUltiei for

IT IS SO.

WALKING SHOES
AND SLIPPERS
in New Styles, with French Heel.s, &c.

dtryry a month and cxpooici guaranteed to agenta.
it) # / Outlllfrco. SHAW k CO., Autfuat*9 Mr.

Are eonitanlly Improving the

Which we are selling at extreme CS"Special attention to
Lower tlian any other store in the
State, and il you will try them you will low prices in order to reduce our
be convinced that
Postei'B,
stock.
Programmes,

Doth Ostrich and
Turkey, at inueh less
Plymootb Rock and Light Brahma vggt from
price tlian last year. port blood fowla for hatching,
fiOcIa per duz.

For sale nt low prices at

BAX PER 6c CO., Banker*, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

AND

That is what the people want.

No icur^tng nor bliitarlng. Toownera having
horaca auficrlng from thia painful afRIotlon, the
llUl.......................
- . set .
m
pclpe
remedy U Invaluable
contpoatiMre stamp. II. R. •LUMB, (Farraer^.
Monroe, Fairfield Co.. Conn.

invcfltftd in Wall St. Slocka
Every article in my line. There is no
mnke fortuuea every month
use to enumerate any of our
look «ent
explaining ev-iryth nir. AddretP
Book
sent free
freoexplai

We are prepared to offer sti
greater inducements to our patron

EGGS.

]>ORB*S BBIJG STORE

^
of Hruoawlck and vi
cinity. Write fbrdcaeriptiona,giving location, value

kind of farm you want, to T. U. EATOIf,
Owing to the great increase of trade and
Brunawlck, Mo.
during Hie past season, I was oliligod to
carry a very lieavy slock,
and
finding tliat I have not room enough 1 AGIN
^*0 wtllpayAgi’ni-HaHaiaryu! ii(A) per month
have therefore, tlecidcd to ENLARGE and
rtiM'iiat«, nr htlow.\ lnr|t<* cuninila«l<>n, to Mil oar
r.ti'l niMiilrrful
mrai vA«l ovMiy*
SIY STORE, in order to meet the de hen
Hainulu hcu. AudicsaMuKtaaB Ato.. >Ureball«MloIu
mands for the Spring trade and before
HOW I OTTFiB
1
coraincneing on the work 1 have

$10 to $1000:

Sticknesr A Poor^

Better Goods,

la uaed by rational people aa a meana of relieving
all derangementi or the stomarh, liver and Inteatlnoa, betMuao It removea obalruntlona withotti
pain, and Imparta vigor to the organa| which It
riflet and regnlatea.
• SOLD BY ALL DUUOOIST8.

Boots & Shoes F ARlVTSfrom «500 to $6000

Maitked Down

Waterville, Me.

Spoiiis i
Caitiieiiap t

Tarrant's Efiervaaennt Seltser Aperient
Of my entire immense Stock of

are selected and put up by that well known firm,

SHOEMiuKERN.

A7ialytical Chemist

Cli»i! SUds S

%

SAVE! YOUR MONEY

ODD LOTS

ATTENTION.

SrKrHITOfflNGS,

SELTZER

To be loiind in Waterville or any place East of Boston

LADIES’ BOOTS,

TO RENT.
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Furnishing Goods

Assays of Gold, Slher, Copper, tend and other
ores
Quslltntive and Quantitative analyses of Miner
als, MetAlii, Drugs, Medlral and Commorclsl Arti
cles, Mineral and Potable Watero, Paints, Solis,
Dour's Wild Ciieury Bitters have F(‘rllliz>‘rs, Coal, Milk etc.
Examinations ol Be« rs, Wines and Spirits, Adult
ured tlio worst eases of Sallrlieum.
erations in Articles of Food and Medielne. Impur
WabaingtON, May 21.—There is good ity of Drinking Waler, Water for use In Bohers,
and Calooll, Flashing points of Kerossa 4tc.
authority lor stating that tho I’rcsidenl Urine
Microscopical examinations of Substances.
will veto the legislative bill, as it passed A specialty made of examinations In eases cf
dolecUoD of Bukid StaIks. and all
tb'i) Senate on Saturday, if it reaches bim PoiHOSiNo,
Chemico-and Micro-Lsgtl Invcstlgatloni In the
Friday, mid tlie veto noissage will be most exact manner.
Private instructions In all Uranuhes of Chemissent to llio House Monday. The Attor Irv.
All work done at the lowest possible rates.
ney General has already turnisbed tlie WaterviUe,
May 21,1879.
3w49

President Ids objoetioiis to tlio Supervi
sors sections. It Is expected the mes
sage will bo brief, and will hold super
vision by snpcrvisoi's und deputy marsh
als necessary to cnsuie free elections.
Contract for building tho Sandy River
Railroad, from Farmington to Phillips,
18 miles, is awarded to T. & R. ShanaUan, of Portland, at $27,000, tlio road to
be fitted for the rolling stock October Ist.
■Wesley Bishop, Mrs. Cobb's accom
plice in the murder of her liusband, has
been sentenced to s'ate prison for life.
Tho cause of temperance is to have a
bearing in Congress. A coromilteee ol
nine is to be appointed to consider the
subject of all petitions which may be
sent to Congress relating to the liquor
traflic, and ospeeially the question ol ap
pointing a commisalon to eonaider the
subject. Mr. Frye^of this State, was
tlid principal moVfer in the matter.
Temperance men will be glad of an
opimrtunity to get a bearing in Con
gress.
' Boerber says if the people that bowl
against capital would drink more water,
they would have more bread.
Everybodt speaks highly of Dorr's
WUd Cherry BlWers.

&

at a great discount, and Iheso goods will
be sold

icatljs.

Ncui ^bfictliflcmcntsi

IVIARE GALLERT.

if j'ou want tho best Irafic in

TWO LARGE SHOE STORES

Mr. Ezra Lyon, of Manchester, com Stark-^.
mitted suicide Saturday by hanging. He
was 60 ycare of age.
Tho Wa.sliinglon correspondent of tlic
Boston Transcript writes:—
“ Tlie auniiunccineiitth;it Blaine would'
answer Eaton on the Stale rights issue,
drew a large and attentive audience,
amongst them Sir Tho. Thornton.' Ea
ton's pervcr.-iion ot Web.ster's views on
the relations between the federal and
State govei'iimonts, taken from his speech
at Capon Springs, was so completely ex
posed by quotations Irom Mr. Webster’s
Life and Works ” that not even a shred
of Ids extruordinarv assertions was lelt.
Blaiuo furllicr demonstrated that the
demoeiatie party, South and North, now
occupy the same pcsiliun lliey did under
Calhoun, which having been consum
mated in reliellion, is now tending in
the same direction. He dared the dem
ocrats in the Senate to deny what he
said, b'jt there was no response. Eaton,
during the delivery of the speech, show
ed great nervousness, and instead of aniiiliilating Blaine, us he aiinuunced he
had done, lie was badly sal down upon
by Blame.”
The Afghanistan war is nt an end.
The Ameer lias agreed to sucii terrains
will secure the chief ohjeels of thoBiiti h noliey. Il is agreed tliat the Britisli
shall cimmand tlio mountain passes with
sufileieiil territory to constitute a seientifie
(Voiiticr, the nppoiulment of a British
resident at Cabul, and the contr-'l of for
eign relations of Afglianistan. Cholera
is raging at Peshaurcs mid otlier places
to such an extent as to raise an obstacle
to withdrawing the Iropps from Al'glianUlan.
Henry Miller, a married man ol North
Ilcruion, eloped throe weeks ago witli a
girl but 16 years old named Susanna Al
len. The girl was louiid in Hump 'en
Friday, but Miller had cle:ired out.
Complete returns give 13,934 majority
in favor of tho re-cstablishment ot capital
punishment in Switzerland.

FROM THIS DAY

Winchester of Wesleyan University—11.30 a.
And for CASH they will sell them ot
ni. Annual Meetings of the Adclphian and
tho Literati Soeboties nt their rooms. 1, p. m.
Calliopean Semi-Centonnial, Oration by Rev.
A. Mciveown, D. D., Roston,—2 30 p. m. Din
that yofi can't help being aalisjied.
ner and Anniversary of tho C.illiopean. 7,30,
p. m. Anniversary Concert by Music Depart
They
have also, during tlio past season,
ment, assisted by Soluists from Boston.
Thursday, June 6.—10-.30 a. m. Cornmonefe- bought Ihe bankrupt Slocks of
uient.—7.30 p. m. Levee. Alumni Rcuninn in
Chapel and Parlors, Sampson Hall.

In ibis village, May 17, by Kev, E. Marlin,
Mr. Louis Albert Wheeler, uf Waterville, and
Miss Nellie M. Craig, of Fredcricktun, N. B.
In Mercer, Mfiy 20, Mr. Alpha 1^1. Kennison,
of Waterville, and Miss ILseEbtelU Qurdon,
of Mercci
In Fairfield, May 14, Mr. James W, Luce of
Augusta, and MUs Nellie M. Taylor of Fair*
field.
In Auguhta. May 20th, Clarence E. Clark to
Olind A. Clark.
In South Norridgewock, May 17, Mr. Aaron
ftlnxwell of Anson, to Miss Gertrade IVosc of

1879.

Si, 'W.

Tannery property, (hi ealiod,) .iliwla In uid
Watarvllle, and ilia Wrter power oounaplrd
therewith, bouodnl norlberlv by Und of I', E.
•Ixty aerca. mar. orlaaa. Alan anolbar pitoa of Crumoirtt, eaalerly, wa-tafly, and aoutlierly
Iona boouaed a. loUowr, to wttNortnrriy by by Urommrtt’a or F.menon Stream, togribor
Kanban Kandall'a bind; wtarly by OharlM Man- I with one half tha water of lal I .tream, and
Ma't land; aeuibarly by John ‘n.tinaa’a bud; nad togelbrr with what Inlere-t iu tbe dam belong,
w«.latty by .aid road, namwl la tba flrtl grant-d i
placa, raarivlDg tba .trip of laad on tbe wniwly to uId Tanoory property.
TO RENT.
”
.Ida or tbe Bret granted plaea of land, .llty rod. ' All ), oiM undivided fourf) part of tbe 8iwTha half of my bouao raetnU, oooupiad b, mfaclf. long by Ian andIwo lblra. wide, and eonlalalog rolll, tliuaiaoii Ilia act aide oi Kmeraon ttrrant
Mid pcamlM. balug aublMt to a won- arare.ald. In .aid Watarvllle, next below OrumB. O. BAVAOK. Ibnraaraa;
gaga, gi.ra by aald Blobnrdwa to tba Palrlcld mett*. tllila Bridge, (u called,) together with
Bavinga Bank, to M«ura tba payauat ot a not.
datad Nov. I, U7(, Ibr ono thouoand dollar., pay-1 Ihe wa'er privalege Interwl which wet convoy
HOUSE FOR SALE
abl. In oao y«ir IVvm data, witb Intaraatattbarala | ed to Henry U.ButterflO'd wltbaaldrnurtbpart.
Uoanlug to aoll and convey aa aforetabl all
of .Igbt par oaat p.r aonom In advanaa. Bald '
ON MILI. 8TBBBT.
awngainj^raaordad la tha Kaanalnn Haglatry of tba tuturaal In Ilia above deaorlbod nropetty,
which puiaed to mo a. aulguaa uf aald UuiivrTka Gilbert Uomttiead, UUly oeonpiad by Mr*
KK U. BARTON,
To J. Sonic. Kttqolrc of
U. K. MAnlKVtfB, Aaelgiiro.
Deputy BharlC fibl’l.
Watenfmo,MayW,l««,
’
‘
J. 0. 80DLB.

O. H. RATTHEWM.

?J?ateri»tHe iWaU...JWag 23, 1879.
fikiii is dofltroyod, cover with varnish.
Smollu r a fire with carpets, etc.; water
will often spread burning oil and increase
the danp:cr. Heforo passing through
“THE SO-CALLED REBEL
smoke take a full breath, and then stoop
LION."
low, i)ut if carbon is suspected, walk
Sucoi'flsons TO T. E. Raksted & Co,,
[A RcntimcnUl bnllnd ar Rung, with guitar nc- erect. Suck poison wounds, unlesfl your
month
sore; enlarge tlie wound, or, Keep constnntly on liond ii Lnroo nnd varied
c(»mp»iiimcnt, by the Hon. 8. 8. (’ox.]
.Stock of
better, cut out the part without delay.
O. THAT wfw juRt the abnnrdcRt Right—
Mold the wounded part as long as can bo COOK & FABLOR STOVES,
1 never couhl undcrRtnnd it quite—
borne to a hot coal, or end of a cigar. In
Wlicn men gotnmd at nothing at nil,
which nre now oflT.rcd nt
ease of poisoning excite vomiting by tick
And mu>ed their fury and went to fight
Oreatly Reduced Prices.
And flew at each other with powder and ball; ling the throat or iiy water or mustard.
A f(N>liflh, witlcsn, flcn«elcRs brawl,
For acid poisons give acids; in ease of
A Hilly and incxcuRabIc atrifc
opium poison give strong colTce
keep
Our Stock of
To Have the Ro-called Natinn'n life,
moving. If in water float on tlie hack, Slielf and Heavy Ilnrdwarp, Painlg,
Was the Ro-called Ucbcllion.
witli the nose and moutli projecting. For
Oils, Vnrni«hes, Glass, Cordage,
There wRRn't a thing to fight about,
apoplexy rniac the head and body; for
VnlvHs it WRH the fanatical about
.
'Wheels, Spokes, Bent
tainting,
lay
the
person
flat.—[Scientific
I'he AlnditioniR R rniBcd afar;
llims and Sliafts,
American.
That waH what made tlie BoutU go out,

HARDWARE

MISCKLL^lSrY

------- .

PAINE ^[IANSON,

That wiiR what they Receded for,
And that wan the beginning of war!
The fiacred duty they owed the State.
Tranaforroed their bndherly h»vo t<» hate;
Cwrcion every patriot loathcR,
And flo-callcd iraitoni broke 6o^a]Ic<l oatha
In the HtMNillcd llebcliion.

Bangor under a fusion adininistralion, 8 complete, nnd will he eold at liottom Pices.
it is said, liays no attention to the fact
Our fiicilitics for doing nil work
that there is a liquor law on the statute
hooka. A hangor correspondent of the On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
Boston Travcdler says: “The liotcls all
ARE UNEQUAI.EEI) ON THE RIVER.
have burs, and there arc saloons and la ira“AaENTsfor FAinitAEKs’ STANDAnn Scales
The Northern Roldicra w'cnt on tlie npreo
ger beer shops open to tlie public. By
For the ankc of the pay, it appears to me;
t,. II. l-AINE.
II. T. HANSON.
And Home brought home an arm in a bag,— an implied agreement, I am told, liquor
Wntcrville, Jnn. 10, 1877.
80
sellers have agreed to close their bars at
A very ridiculoun night to rcc !
ten o’clock at night; not to sell on Sun
And Rome with hcafia w'ound up in a rag.
And Rome bo weak they could hardly drag,
day, except in rooms at the liotels to
And Home on crntchca, and far from gay—
bona fide guests; not to sell to drunken
I5ut they certainly went for tlie aakc of the
men or minors, or to anybody known to
pay.
neglect Ids family or business because of
In tnc M»-cnlIed Andcntnnvillethcy atood,
NEWjrORK.
And the Ho-called “tonfl” nhed their Ho-callcd using liquor, ami not to permit any riot
blo(>d
ous or disorderly conduct on their prem
In the HO-callcd llebclUon,
ises. In consideration of the oljservation
of these rules, the authorities virtually
’Twok moatty Riitlcra and Rutlcni’ elerka
or
That marched from the North—you know by agree not to prosecute.”

LOIID & mUK,
Opening Spring Display

their works—
They burnt the citica and ravaged the land,
The American admirers of Tom Paine
And htrippod the ficlda like terrible Turks,
have decided to put up a colossal statue
And mauled the Bonth with a criniHon hand,
And whuh'd her Ronatill they couldn't Ntaiid; of him at St. liOuis, and Col. R >bert G
Ingersoll will soon visit that city and de
'} lieRC troops were mostly sutlers and sich.
And they all came home exccedingiy rich;
liver a series of lectures in aid of the en
Ihit their dreadful doings they didn't Kiispcnd ter])risc.
'Jill the BO-calIc<l Grant put a Bo-c.i]lod end
To the su'Culied llebcliion.
And now, what good did the victory do ?
Ah you Southward h>ok, do yon like the view?
'Jhc men you conquered with i>owdcr and
ball

Are just now making the laws for youl
'Jhc Northern * lk>urbouK * oliey their call
And they rule the Nation’s c<iuncil hall.
The white man’s rights they still uphold,
And they “ go with their BtatcH " as they did
of old.
O, Nobody knows, but the eiwinllcd Lord,
Why the HiMulleil North drew iU so-called
HWord

In the HOK'allcd llebcliion.
Yes, that was a queer and sorry sight! —
1 never could understand it quite.
When men g<it nnwi and bnikc the laws,
And iiiirRcd their fury, and went to fight.
And flew at each other without any cause;
'J'he fiMilishcst quarrel that ever was,
A Hilly and Hcntimentul strife,
To save the so-called Nation's life,
W'hs the so-called llcbellion.

— Tribune,

HATDBAL ATTEACTIOM
7 0 THE

centh;:.

SomcthiiKj new xuider the Snn !
T WOUI.I) re.peclfully nnnounce to

i roiiR, and fricieis, and the public in general
ihntinm
ATIIOtVIlL
in ihe new and commodious suit of rooms, wliicli
1 have recently fitted up expressly fuit my

NEW DM GOODS.

BUSINESS.
I linvc lind nn eye for every wniit, nnd iinve
kept notlring undone wlrieli would in rinv innn
ner bonilU
koneflt tlicm.
them. I liiive jiiHt hod
had msdo nn

.Jr.viJr r/\i

■hows Uio best productions from tlie European
centres.
Our Cloaks and Sacqnesare eat and made by
men lnilor.<i, tlteroforc style and (It are guaranteed.

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Window nnd Door Framea,

GREAT OFFER!

MOULDINOS, BRACKETS,
OUITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Wo win during thoIIOLlDAY SEASON dlepOBC

tfc., 4rc.,

lOO NEW

Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matched or square joints fitted for uso. Glazed
Windows to order. Ballustcrs, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great vn*
riety, for outside and Inside house flnlsn. Olr
of flrsLcloss makers, nt lower prices for cash or
do Mouldings ol any radius.
nstallnfentSir
4QpOur work is made by the day and warranted;
and we arc selling at VERY LOW figures.
Tha7i ever before Offered.
$7-For work taken nt the shops our retail prices
are
as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
Pianos, 7 octave .I! 130. 7; octave $140
at cars at same rate.

Pianos & Organs

Organs 5 stops $50, 7 stops $60, 8 stops
$65, or 12 stops $85, CASH, not having
been used a year.

Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.
Also, a spcchil oflbr on tlic olegant

BAY STATE ORGAN,

which wo will match In a test case nny other organ
now made.

MAESTON & MITCHELL,

J. FURBISH.

WOOD & COAL
Limoi Oernent) Hair* Pressed Hay
and Straw.

COAL, of nil sizes, constunty on
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in all kinds
hand and delivered in any part of the
of

PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROADn

R.

Instruments.

Village and farm property bought, sold; and exchiiHC.d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated,

^c.

llrunch of J. T. Small’s R, K. Agency LowisI.
44

Drain Pipe
Bricks,

Fine

all cizes on hand. Orders left with
J. A.;Lang or J, P. Ciiffrey will receive
Practical I*lumbei'. prompt attention.
TERMS, cash on delivery nt lowest
'’orce Pumps and Water Closets, price.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

KTO. 41 TTlSriOTSr ST.,p„.p4.lQ„J
Under Falmouth Hotel.
XOTllaillQ

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday Hay, 5, 1879-

Scenns Patents in *he Uaite<! States; also In Grem
Rritsin,Franeeaand other fortlgncoantilei. Oopft
of the claims of an y Pat«nt rar**lshe4 ^ lemlttln
Passenof-r Trains, Leave iWnterville for one
dollar. AMfgnments recorded at Woihloftra
Portland * Boston, via Augusta 9.03 a. m. QT^No Agency lb the D. Slates ponosses soperio
0.68 p, ni.
facilities for obtaining Patents or apcertalnlof (h
Via Lewiston 9.08 a. m. 1 80 p. m. (mxd) * patentability of Inventions.
7.00 p. m. (mxd)
R. n. EDDY, Solicitor of Pateata.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.0,t a. m, 0,60 a. in. (mxd) 4.80 p. m.
TESTIMOKIATiS
IregardHraEddy as one of (be most capable
For Skowhegan, 7.00 n. m., mixed—4.32 p. m.
and sneeesstal praotltlonerrwlth shtni 1 have had
Freight rnAiKS for Boston and Portland
ofllrUl Intel course.
via Augusta 7.30 a. m.
OHARLB8 MASON,Oommlsalon^r of Patent!
via Lewiston ; atll.OOa. m.l.80(exp)7.00p. m. *' Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
For Bangor 0.60 a. m. 18.16 (exp.)
worthy or more capable of seontlng for them an
” Skowhegan, 7.00 a, m. 2,4d Saturdays only early and favorable eonilderation at the Patent
Passenger Trains are due from Portland, & OlHce.*’
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommleeloner of Patents
Boston, via Augusta 3,42 a. m. 4.20 p. m.
Bostoh,October IV 1870.
via Lewiston, 0.00 a, m. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
R.II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir; You prooorvd for
Skowhegan 8.62 n. m. 4.10 p. m, (mxd)
me,in
IBID,
my
first
patent.
Since then yon have
liangor & Fast 8.68 a, ra, 0.08 p. m. (mxd)
acted forand advfsed me in hundreds of oases, and
0.48 p. m.
procured many patents,relsraes and extensions. I
Freight Trains, are due from Portland and lave oceaelonsllj employed tbe best ageceles in
4ew York, Pbiladelpbleand Ws8hlDgton,bntIs(Ul
Boston,
yon almost the whole of my baslneis. In your
Via Lewison, 6.00 n. m. 11.50 a. m, 1.00 p. m. (Ive
ine, and advise others to employ yon.
“ Augusts, 2.20 p. m.
Ynnrs trn I v,
G BORG E DR APBR.
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. mondaye only, 4.10 Boston Jen 1,1879.—Ij27
p. m.
” Bangor, 10,40 a. m. 0.08 p. m.
Manhood How lost, howrestoiedi
Note—Passsenger Car attached to 11.60 a.
Just published, a new edition of
ra. train leaving Portland 5.06 n, m. and is ex
- .. -^tCS Dr, Cvulerwell’a Celebrated Bswy
press freight train stopping for Passengers only.
on the radical cure_ (without medK
cine)of8permatorrhoeaor Seminal
The 1.80 p, m. train is express train ti Lewis
* ■
SCI
Seminal
• ■ 'Lossee, Impotent
ton, nnd connects at Lewiston with Passenger Weakness. Involuntary
ey (Mental and I’hyslcal Incapacity, Impedimenlif
train for Portland, nrr. at Portland 6.55 p. m.
to marriage, eto.[
etc.: also, ConsomptlOD,'
ConsomptloD, Epilepsy
PAYSON TUCKBB, Supt.
and Fits, induced bj
by self-Indolgence or sexual ex^
travagance, &o.
.
OS’*Price, In a sealed envelope onlv six centit' C.
The celebrated auttior, In this admuohle Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yeari’ taodhesfhl practice, that the alarming conscquedbet of
STEAM ERS.
self-abuse may be radically cured without ihe<dail<
gerons use of internal medicines or the applIooUOD
of the knife; pointing out a mode ol oureatonov
simple, certain, and eiTbctual, bv means of wblclit
every sufferer,
no matter what
ouimiuon mg
"
‘
ms oondlUon
be, may cure himself cheaply, prlvajely and
IcalP*
_This Lecture should be In tbe bands of
rv youth and every man in tbe land,
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope to any offdrest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
ON and after Monday. March 81, tho Steamers
Address the Publishers,

PDRTLAND AND BD8TDN

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid tho
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

G.S. FLDDD.

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brhfis and Silver PhUod Cock ; every description A beautiful Christmas Present.
of Water. Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
An Elegant New Style,
Houses, Hotels, ai.d I’ublic Buildings, Shipb’
Closets, &c., arranged and set pp in tho Lo t
manner, nnd nil orders in town or country faithtully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
ORGAN.
attuBded to.
It Is the opinion of a very largo number of the
Constantly on hand) Lead) Iron & Brass Pipe) best judges of such matters in the world, that the
Mason & Hamlin Is better than any other organ.
Sheet Lead & Plumbers’ Materials.
52
An elegant new stylo

EDDY,

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston

village in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
'Watorvillc, hlaine.
prepared for stoves, by the fool or eord
Repairing and moving done at
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW by
slioil notice.
the bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Straw
for filling beds.
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
B. l[. MITGIIELL,
MENT, by the pound or cask.
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Beal Estate ds Insurance Agent,
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
PLASTER.
land, nnd India wharf Bozton, DAILY, at 7
WiUerville, Me.
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Co’s o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
Musical

DMEISS GOODS.

Shawls,
Cloaks, and Wraps.
This department maintains its supremacy, and

ATTENTION I

Doors Sash, Blinds,

SlLiKS.

NoveUtes iu Cachemeres, Suitings, Dcbelces,
anil tlie standard cloths. In splendid variety. Also.
" Anderson’s ” Scotch iephyrs. printed cotton
Dress Goods, Momio Clotfis, Cotcilncs. Percales.
Cheviots, Ac., with every grade to bo lound in a
ftrat-class establishment

BUILDERS

ytei!®

WE CAN POSITIVELY ASSERT THAT AT NO
PERIOO HAVKWK DISPLAYED AN ASSORT
MENT OK DllV OOOIKS SO ADEQUATE TO THE
REQUIREMENT.S OK THE PUBLIC OR AT
PRICES SO ADAPTED TO THE NECESSITIES
UK ECONOMICAL SliOPPlNQ.
Our BLACK SILKS ennfain the well-known
brandsol Bonnet, Pmisuti, Tarlsetcr, Oulnet. Qirard, nnd other equally prominent roanufacttirera.
Tho Lord A Tavlor KaMiLY SILK enjoys a roputfttlon lor universal excellence that Is unsur
passed.
Our Amerlcfin Caehomlro INDESTRUCTIBLE
black silk justly cinlma earnest attention,
being equal to the bc.«t ot loretun manufacture at
hall tho coat E\U:RY YARD WARRANTED.
In ('OLOUED silks our wcU-rtlccted Stock is
offered at prices that cannot bo uni orsold.
Also,
COLORED AND BLACK SILK DAMA88E8, cmhracinK the rarcatgemaol tho European or
American Markets.
m SUMMER SILKS and FOULARDS we have
cwrylhing that is new oiid Lcautitui.

^

THE GULVEBWELL MEDICAL 00.:
41 Ann St., H. T.; Post Office BoX) 4080..

Granite

Worlier

AND CONTRACTOB.
Masonry of nil kind, done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monument, and Curb
ing cut from Hallowell granite at Ihe lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Waterrille Maine.
Ail Ordtrs by mail promptly attended to. 1

SPECIAL NOTICE.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IRl nEKKLY LINE 7 0
NEW YORK.

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia

worked in our shop tlie past winter, to whloh wo
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape nnd warr.7nted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beantlfnl pol-i
TE MONUMENTS AND___
AND TAB-^
i.hed GRANITE
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
0^ PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
May 1,1877._^ 46 Watenrllle Marble Works

r*-

f- Will, until fiirtlinr nntirn, rnn as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M.,and leave
Pier 88 East River,Now York,every MONi ' Y
nnd THURSDAY ai B P. M.
The Eleunorn is a new steamer just buiu
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, a
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer mouths ou tlicir
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts of
Maine.
It^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early ns 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
122 Exchange Street.

Monumeiits and T&blets,

Suits and Costumes.
A Sknsiui.k Fashion.—A story, good Entire new Set oi Back-grounds
Our SUITS and COSTUMES fully susUln that
enough to lie true, is told of ii young Kmbrncin).. nil the hitckt novelties nnd imnrovc
pro-emlnenro so Jtistly established, and always
nients
8enic
groutwls,
both
Interior
nnd
Exte
Eugli.sliinan, who liiul been giving voice riur dofiiKna, with nil the nccossorios bclongii,
represent tho latest styles and fashiona.
to the tiine\ woru uoinplaiul ot snobbish to them, nnd nsiuro iny | ntrons thut I nm now Ladies’ and Children’s Undergarments.
people about Ainerieau society : “ It is in position, nnd hnvo every fncility for giving
Superb asFortinent of fine French hafid-modo
UNDERWEAR, comprising
nprlslng every
---------------requisite
- '---for a
HUitc iinpoBstlile, you know, to have :i them ns fine work us (he country can produce.
lady’s wardrobe. Also, chi
children’s suits for every
No
pnins
will
be
spared
to
make
age and siio.
liigli toned society where there is no arisOur Infants* Famishing Department is thortoeracy.”
FIRST-CLASS WORK.
ouKhly equipped. Complete Wardrobes as low as
BUCK BUG’S,
BaS; better goods In proportion. Any article In
“ What do you mean by aristocracy ? ’
CX^Igivomy customers perfect sntiBraction
the Wardrobe at hat price; really cheaper than
The Esty is n first class org;an, U has tho reputa
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
“ tVby-aw-you-kiiow: 1 iiioau ten tlious- As evidence that good work is produced in Wii
tho home-made article, and much more satisfac
SEWING MACHINES.
tion of excelling all others In pleasing quality of
tory.
niid people wlio live anywlieic and have tcrvillo, 1 invito you to look over the
•4/ the M. €. H.
Ci'o$sh}£t, tone.
THE
GREAT
REDUCTION IN PRICE
An
elegant
notliing to do.”
Hosiery, Oloves, & Handkerehieis.
Main-St., Watervillk,
HAS COME.
New Line of Specimens
GEO.
WOO»!^
OKGAX!
‘‘As lor llmt,” replied the Indy, “ wo
The larnsst, rarest, and most unique French
Dealers iu
novelties in the city. Also, tho medium grades of
This reduction applies to the elegant
Imve such a class too ; but we cull Ihein which I hnve just completed on Exhibition nt hose
No organ is more honcslly and thoroughly con
for Indies and children at very moderate
my new rooms. I shall take pleasure in showing
prices.
Groceries,
Froyisions,
Flour structed than the Qeo Woods.
tramps.”
\\ HITE MACHINE and all others.
ni^ Hooms nnd work to all who mny f..vor me
lotdles’. misses’, and children’s kid, cloth, and
An elegant
Tiro answer was soincthiiig more than with n cnll,' arid hope iu the future, nsin thep a&t. Lisle Thread Gloves of the best manufacture, In
Tbe subscriber can do boiler by Cus
Meal,
all tho newest shaitci to match any dress material.
polite clialling. Tlierc is a world of dit- to merit a slmro of your generous patronage.
A superior eclcctlon of plain hemmed Unon, and
tomers
in this vicinity than any travel
AND
ALL
KINDS
OF
all linen hcinsUtciicd. and scolloped Handker
lercnce, on the score of comfort and V^Oall and have a New Negative madc^ chiefs.
ing agert from a distance.
Also, cmliroidcrcd Silk Uandfcerchlefs
cleanliness, between living anywhere Containing all these late hnprovenicnts.
The Dyer & TTughes organ OS now constructed,
onaorpassed in beauty or color.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
G. H. CARPENTER. '
is a beautiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly
willi notliing to do, backed by a loituiie
RiBBoxars.
Vhoro :unv bo found nt all times a full supply and durably built organ.
Wnterville. June 15.
52
sulllcieiit to make life a pastiiue, and do DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY
The
Dyer
&
Hughes
organ
can
bo
sold
at
a
low
All tho choice grades, containing every color
CH()1CE FAMILY GKOCKBlEb.
and shade know*n. Fresh additions dally.
er price than tho others mentioned above. You
ing tlio same willi a beggar’s tvullet; Good pictures can be made any day.
can find them nt Carpenters Music Store, VVaterstill, in spile of tlie supurlieial contrast,
InvenfopSa
Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
vlUc.
Butler, Cheese, Kggs, &c..
The old notion of bright days for pictures
the moral differu.'.co is not so very great. among
The subscriber does not sell, or recommend the
Every
possible
reqaisite
Lir
a
gentleman’s
outfit.
The subscriber lisving formed a bussiness
the things of the past.
Teas,
Coffees^
Sugars,
Spices,
&c.
Flrst-ctnss
and
medium
crn
lcs
of
goods
at
our
the clicnp organs with which the country is flooded.
connection with L. Deano, Esq. of Washlnaton,
T'he man wliose only claim to eousiderausual roasonablo prices. Qii.ihty, style, and fit the
Address,
G. U. CAUPENTEIl,
selected with reference to purity, and
Patent Attorney, nnd Intc Head Examiner 1). S.
Tlic World is ITfovliig.
prominent icoturcs of tills (U partroent.
tioii rests upon the eircumslanee that tlie
Watcrvillc, Maine.
which
we
will
sell
nt
the
1 ntent Office, in prepared to obtain patents on
chance of inheritance lias .nude him able My new locntlon Is
Boots
and
Shoes.
mvettions
ol nil kinds, trade marks and deslnn.
Lowest Market LateSy
to gralily his selfish desiies witliont per
For spring ond summer, for Ladles, Misses, and
OVElt LOW'S DRUG STORE,
HiiviiiK the benefit of Mr. Denne’s lono ex^rCloth ton, low button shoes, tho novelty
sonally making any return to tlie world Ncnrly oppo&lto my old plnce of bnsincfis, where Children.
ience
in
tbe
pat. nt office, ho can Rive an atmoat
of tho season. $3 50; genulnu kid walking booM
CASH PAID FOR
$3.7.V Low ehooa from $ito$5;finoquaUtyBUpTIME TABLE.
certain opinion as to tbe patentability of an In
lor wlmt he enjoys, is not iiilriusically
1 snnii be pleased to see you at nny time
l^ND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
l>ers from $1.35 to $3.50: Misses’ best ncbble goat,
vention, the fee for which is $5. Th'is witb the
utt Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
nobler, nor does lie really play a mucli
worked butionholea, $3; Children’s nand made,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 7th. 1879. ndvanlnpe
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1807.
of pcrsonnl Interconrse with oiler's,
Produce.
C!. C4. CAUI.KT01V,
spring heel, button boots, $1.00; Infants* shoes, all
nobler part in lile, than be who lazily
Trains will run na follows, connecting nt Wcfet ?ives him unu-uni facilities for oondnetine tl i
colors, $1.35.
E.
BARRIER
&
00.
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
Uq>’s' nnd Youths’ French calf button boots,
sponges a precariouB existence from those
Watcrvillc
with
Maine
Central
K.R.:
Pliotograplior.
business.^ Invenmrs gleaie call, or address. -.
$3.75, and agood.durablo taced shoe $1.05.
Awarded first premium nt Maine State Fair 1870.
reo of charge.
2
who have enough to do to [irovido for Wnterville, May 3d., 1878,
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This well known Flstubllshmont is conducted by a For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR.
•9* Onr coode or« all flret-cloao. We
FIRST-CLASS
FRENCH
DY'EK.
_______ Civi EnRineerA Land Surveyci.
themselves. Tlie world owes neither a
Leave
fill *11 orders exncClr nnd to tho Interest
Speciality and new process of oleanAlag any
of wurcUasers, xunrnntoo all parchases
living; and Hie lortuno of the l icUer only
III One.
7.t)0A.u.
kinds of Dress Goods, in the pieces or made Into North Anson......................
fo uo sullsnaciory to buyers, autl stand
-adds to his moral oliligation to do some
dyed cleansed and refinlshed. Uibbons, Anson nnd Madison.............. 7.4S
ready to remedy all errors. We Invite
farments,
orders, convlaced that a first trial will
'ringes, Bucks, Velvets. Slippers, Kids, Feathers, Norridgewock,........................ 8.18
thing uselul with the superior means at
Insure us the rcyular custom hereafter.
etc., dyed or cleansed, nndfiiushuu as good as now.
Arrive
For the Hoose
his uoaimand.
All orders fbr Goods to be aecompoAlso Gents’ garments dyed, cleansed, repaired and West Watervllle,..................... 8.63
nled by the'ssoaeyt or. where imrilcs
For a Party,
pressed,
ready
ady
to
wear.
Carpets
and
L
Lace
Cur
''
The iileii Hull a man's merit is in pro
24 Congress Street, Boston,
wish. Goods will bo seat by express.
From
BOSTON,
PORTLAND
AND
BANGOR.
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
S PRICE
C'. O. J>. Whei*e (he remittance Is too
For a Wedding
portion to the cost of his keeping and the
Innre, we always retnni the dlflbreace.
and
restored
to
tbeir
primitive
color
without
any
B REDUCED.H==;t
aw ripping. Gotkls received and relumed promptly
For any i.,;
unproductiveness of Ids life bus never
West
Watervllle,.....................
4.30
E. Jf. Knowiton, Box 1616. Amn Irtor. Xielu
by express.
tliriven in this country ; and it lias always
Uroadnay and Taentieth St,
Norridgewock,..........................4.66
Wo have duly appointed
C.
KNAUFF.
Agent,
Main
St.,
Watervllle,
Mo.
(TT-THOUSANDB in U8E1
been common lor young men of iulieriteU
Madison and Anson,................. 6.20
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Watorvllle.
^rand. (1iry.stic, and Forsyth, N. Y.
For rhyslclana and FamllloR,
M. 31. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
Arrive
wenllli to take an active part in the world’s
M. 3fATIIEVv8, agent for Skowhegan.
UrdA-iisrE.
North Anson,............................6.86
real work, la the industrial, ns well ns
NEATEST, CHEAPEST. BEST. E. jKd'Scnd
« .
WATERVILLE, ME.
for Circular and Price Llst.-fit y3l
andMPffiMs'.’'
nidkeprioM,
ill the professional world, honorable suc
FRAMES
1870.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
MlJSIICAIi,
cess has been won tliruugli manly exer
FOR BUILDINGS
At Norridgewock with Mercer, and Skowhegan.
a Specialty.
tion by many a young man who might
OF EVERY DESCKIITION
THE F0J|R REVIEWS
Mr. Stephen. Grover, of Boston,
BUTTERICK’S NICELY FIHING At North Anson,with Solon, Bingham, New FuneralM.Flowers
E. HUTCHINSON & CO.,
AND
have squandered liis time and fortune in FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
Portland,
Klngfielu,
Jerusalem,
Dead
River
and
has made arrangements to visit Watcrvllle and
PATTERNSI.
22
Portsmontb, N. H.
Flag Staff.
vicinity frequently from time to time, to TUNE
idleness or worse. And if the tendency
AND MARKED TO
lll.ACKW001>.
AND KEPAIR PIANO FOUTE8, or to
82
JOHN AYER. Pres.
Latest Fall Styles received.
of Hush times had been to cultivate a dif
PLAGE,
l»Ur
THEM
IN
COMl’LETE
ORDKU
Authorized Iteprints.
ferent spirit among the sons of the sud
Thus oualiling any pructical workman
when the occasion demands, at
$5)000 For a Better Bemedy
Catalogues received, to give away to
prices proportionate to the amount of work re
OF
denly rich, the financial overlurniiigs of to readily put the same togctlior without
FORBOBTONi
FHIOE 35 OENTB.
quired, wldiont the ueccssUy of moving them from all pattern buyers.
the past five years have shown far too difileully.
The Edinburgli Review, Whig.
tho house. Tho eubscriber being a maker of Fiano
Fortes,
and
formerly
a
manufacturer
In
Boston,
plainly the risk ultunding a youth of
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
Tho Westininistor Review, liberal,
Summer Arrattffement!
Alzo, all Outside it Inside Pinlsli.
and latcrly six years In the manufactory of Messrs.
daiuty idleness to give the vicious tenLondon Quarterly Review, Conservative Ohickering
& Sons, enables him to ofibr the ** Mus Fall Reviews.
ideiicy iiuieb cncouragcnient ludeed the Large Jobs a Specialty. Britisli Quarterly Review, Evangelical ical Public *’ an entirely difl'erent class of work
November Delineators.
THE STEAMER
than has been heretofore introduced. Therefore
jiupulur current seems rn'lierto buslruiigAND
if your piano has become demoralized or seeming*
Fall Metropolitan Catalogues.
)y setting ill the opposite direction, uud
ly
used
up,
It
can
be
mode
good
as
new
In
tone,
Blackwood'i
Edinburgh
Magazine'
and durability. By Improving this oppor
il is iiuUe tlie fashion now for young men STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
jQbir'rheso Reprints are not selections; they give action
tunity you will have a musical instrument worthy METROPDLITAN CATALDQUE,
of wealth to strike out for themselves,
BAIiUSTERS, TURNS &c.i tho ortginulH 111 full, nnd at about one third Uie of
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
its name, instead of that imperfect one with Coutaining elegant engravings of Latest larly
price
o
Die
Kiiglish
j^ltlons.
ns fallows, until further notice.
parlieulai'ly in new and nuii-iirufcssiuuni 111 all kinds Of woihI.
which you uro oiideuvuring to entertain yourself Styles, for examiuatiou, at
No publications can compare with the leading and
Leaving Gardiner evqry Monday and ThnrsfViends.
OrdcrsteltwithG.il.
CAUPEN‘lielils.
Rrlilsli I'erlodioals above named, reprinted by the TEK, Music Dealer, will be attended to at an early
Carpeutcr’s Music SI ore,’
dny, nnd 8 o'clock, Richmond at'4, and Bath
Fi-om Maine to Oregon, from Michigan DOOR AND WINDOW FRAME.S, Leonard Scott Publishing Company, In respect to date. The patronage of tho Musical Public la ro.
Watervllle. atop. M.
fidelity of resesrch, accuracy of statement, and spectfully solicited.
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
to Texas, ycimg nipii of wealth and eulmrily of stylo, they are without any equal. They
FxnE—From Angustn, Hallowell end Oar
STEPHEN GKOVKll,
;c«p pace with modem thought, discovery, expe
tiire. 111.);) wbu might be idlers—mure
And ovtrytliing In the
dinar, to Boston,............................................S2.09
Practical Piano Forte Maker.
riment, and aehlcTcnient, whether in religion,
society men and notliing more—are to be
Richmond to Boston,................................... $1.75 For the care of Conghi, Coli
RBMOVAII..
science,
literature,
or
art.
Tho
ablest
writers
fill
House Furnisliing Line,
Iranenka, HoarseneM.
Bulb
“
'•
11.50
iiiSeMt
lound among the ranks of the deers,
their pages with most interesting reviews of
Including
BrmtMng, and all
history, and with an intelUgout narration of the
Using their lurlunos only to help them to
Heals, 00 Cente.
great events of the day
tho
Throat,
Bronchial'___
larger and more ]>ro(liicHve l.tbors than DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
ATanley & Tozer THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
and Lnngs, leading to
Tli .MS FOR 18TU (INCLUDING POSTAGE) HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
tlie empty liauded could undertake. A { Always 00 hand or furnished at short iioltoo.
Will lenvo Augusta at 12 M., Haltowell at 1.45
IJESPEOTFULLY
inform their cnatomars and P M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
Payable Strictly in Advance.
Nuwiioit oorrespondent names a iimubcr ' DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
coisrsuMT>Tioiq"
A-IlSTTEIt,
iL tbe fiublir, thnt they have removed from diner.
For any one llevlcw
$4 00 per annum
id the sons of the wealthy residents and I
SHINGLES LATHS, CLAPtbeir late atand, oornor of Main nnd Temple-eta.
I beg leave to publish a few of. tbe names of
For Airther particulare enquire of W. J. Tuck,
For spy two Uoviows
7 00 “
.snniiucr visitors of that fusblonablo wa
PAPER
IIANOER
AND
QLAZIER.
to
Merchanls’ Row, first door below Feavy Sros. Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch those who have used this Balsam; Hon, J. GBOARDS, PICKETS &o..
Fer any three Itevlewi
10 00
tering placo, who arc thus employed. At the lowest Market lUte. All lumber loaded For all four Reviews
where their etook of
13 00 **
BUine, cx-Speaker House of Repreeentatlvea,
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich Blaine,
Sa-LOOK AT PUICE L1ST.45»
Fur Blackwood’s Magazine
4 00 **
Washington,
Eton,JD. 0.; ev-Oov. A. P. Morrill; Bod
Agrieultural puisuits attract the most of on cars without extra clinrgo, when dotlrod.
mond; G. 0. Greenleaf, Bath.
1 will furnish House Painters at
160 per day.
Groceries and Provisions,
Employing uuly cxpcaleitced workman In every For Blackwood and one Review 7 00 ’*
J.J.Evelith.ox-Hayorof Augnsta; Bov.Oeorgo
Gardiner, April, 1879.
6m48.
*’ Paint Signs at
.01^ to LOO per foot.
tliein. Several nre managing farms. Two dcpurtmentlbe
company cuu gdarautce satlslao- For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00
6.00
to
16.00
eaoli
Carriages
at
W.
Quimby,
proprietor of Gospel Banner; Raw.
Embmclng h fnll and choice varle-y, will
For Blackwood & three Reviews 13 00 ”
Imve gone into the market gardening and non.
lOo per roll. oontinne
Hang B. Ulauk Paper at
C. F. Penney; Rev. William A.Drew; BevBo^
to ba furiiUl.ad to old and new oustom4*
It
»» 61
milk business, and are luuklllg it pay. I Rartlct, contomiilatlng building, win And It ta For Blackwood & all our Reviews 15 00 ”
lOo
WATERVILLE
SAVINGS
BANK.
coo Sanderson, Waterville; CoIouM Stanley,
rra nt prices as low as the markets will permit
1210
Two are devoting their time to the r.is-'
“ Batin
“ “
President of the Granite National Bank; Deacon
POSXwAOB.
They cordially invito tbeir former friends to oali
16o
Plain Tint “ “
TanaTEES—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvtord, C. 0. E. A. Nason; Deacon Watson F. Hellett, Preamg of poultry on a large scale. Such' o. gj,,, „
jau. Ji. rALMEu, T,«u..
oall on them at tbeir new qnartere.
10 3-80
This Item of expense, now borne by tho publish
“ GUI
•* “
Cornisb.'FraDklin
Smith
Orriok
ftawes,
Netb.
ident of Freedman's Dank, and thonsanda' vf
26o
“ Butted
“
•*
ora, Is equivalent to a reduction of 30 per cent on
MANLEY A TOZIER.
undertttkingB in the vtciulU* ot (Mr'Dtres of a.w..ii iu lor^o
a r\A\riu a«^«»
others.
Meeder,'A. N. Greenwood.
12 to 36o
Deouratlvo
the cost to subscribers in former years.
Sept. 27, 1877
If
population, wealth, and culture, am more
** Bet all sizes ofjtlassup to 16x63 4 lighted
From Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D L. 1. D.,
likely tu result satisfactorily and profltaoiTrrBs,
windows at ^ per window.
Deposit! of one dollar and upwards, received
President Maine Weilevan Semluarv and Fo1 will Sell Mixed I’alnt
at
l&o per lb. Kemhebeo Covntt.—In Frobate Court, at Au and put on interest at commencement of eaob
l>ty than sheep ur cattle tu'eeding in the
ronle College. Kent’s Hill, Un.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
gusta, on the fourth Monday of April, 1179
** do Oralnlog
** 2.60 per day.
Dn. F. W, Kiebiian, Dear Sir.—.For five years
month.
clubs of|four or more persons. Thus: four copies
South or West, hitherto Hie mure popu
«» “ Fresco raloUng
“ 3.00
•*
IKRTBAM L. smith, assignee of JOHN
of
Blackwood
or
of
oue
Review
will
be
rent,
to
one
the
students under my care have need Adamson's
** ** Kalaomlnlug
at 60o per square.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
i W.HERSOM,of West Watervllle.
lar occupiiHuas of adveoturous and active
address, for $13.80, four copies of the four Reviews
B.
0. Balsam and have, I think, found it second
jgT'Oontraots
taken
in
any
of
the
above,
at
bard
in
said
county,
deceased,
having
presented
bis
young men of wealth, slauu they do not
Dividends
made
in
May
and
Novembar,
and
and Blackwood for $48, and so on.
other remedy for throat and Inna troubles.
times figures.
first Bcoouiit as assignee for ellawnnce, and a it not withdrawn are added to deposits and in to.no
iiuuessftuto the abandonment of the ou3m86
B. D. BAYAGE.
Beware ol worthless imitations. Sw tbat thq
petiton for a disoharge from siiid trust.
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
FASZbSI-aX/CSnans
of F. W, Kinimao is blown In the ilase
jnyiuents and advantages of society and
Obdbked, That notloe thereof be given three
New subicrlbert (applyingeariy) for Uie year
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open of the Bottle.
frieuils. Thu east is lull of opportunities
weeks suooessively prior to Ihe fourth Monday dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and I-SO to 4 p. m.
1879 may have, wituuui ohaige, tbe numbers tor
NOTICE.
Po Male by all Puggietr
for niun of energy and uiuaus to uiitko
the last quarter of 1878 of such perlodloils as they
ttention is called to the late in reference to of Mav, next, in ibe Matt, a newspaper printed Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-89,
may subscribe for.
mtsrepresentaiions made by those desiring to in Watervllle, that all persons interested may
money by outdoor oiieratious, and, at the
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Or Instuad, now lubsoiibers to any two, three or
purchase liquor at this agency, see Revised Statutes,attend at a Court of Frobaie thon to be holden
I take leave to Inform tbe resIdenU ot Watorvllle
sumo time, to improve immensely tlie and
Watervllle, Aug. 1,1878.^
our of the above periodicals, may have any one of chap. 37, sec. 18.»*’ If any person knowingly mis- at Augusta, and show cause if any, why the
Tlclolty, (hat 1 have opened butlncss In
the ** Four Reviews” fbr 1878; subMrIbore to all repres4’uts to the said wot the purposes for whloh same should not be allowed.
conditions and oharueter of country life.
five may have two of ihe *’ Four Reviews,*’ or one he purchases tbe intoxiMtlng lluuors, he shall for
The drift of young men of spirit and edu*
PaoriTAaLB bnsiness to eagage la, (In yaarowa
WATERVILLE
H. K. RAKER, Judge.
se of Blackwood's Uagasluelfor 1878.
suon oflVuce be lln^ Twenty Dollars, to bo recov
neighborhood.) 49-Many inexperleneed Agenle
intHon has too lung been toward the cities.
Nv t^ier premlams to tubaenbers nor discount to ered ou complaint or Indictment before any court
Attest-CHARLES UEWINS, Register. 47
already making $6.00 a day. It ooata nothing to
NKXT TO LyFORD’i B1.OCK.
clubs can be allowed, ueless the roonuy Is remitted ooropotent to try the same, to tbe usa of hic town.'*
It lies iu the power of the leaden of the
try It.
Adcress,
Ilrect
to
the
publishers.
No
premiums
given
to
And notice Uker^ given that ang one §o violating NOTICE la hereby given that the eubeorlber
F. d. RICH k OO., Portland, Xs.
At
tbe
old
stand
of
uuw iasliion to set the current in the op- In addition to my Stock of Goods, wliloh 1 pur Clubs.
the law will be prosecuted Iher^flrr,
.1 has been duly appointed Exeontor on tbe
W. A. F. Stevens
To secure premiums It will
eoessary to make
iuBite dirccUon, vastly to the heuufit of oUased recently,
49*0flloe open fVom G to 12 forenoon, aud from 3 estate of
A Son.
early application, aa; tbe stock available for that till 6 aflemoiiloth city and eountry. -[Sciaotific AmurVERY LOW FOR CASH,
MARY 0. THAYER, late of Waterville.
Duroose u limited.
0.0. UOLWAY, Agent.
Kehmebko Oouett.—In Probata Oonrt, at AnI .hall nuke a apeolaltjr to keep a Dill Une of
lean.
In the County of Kennebec, deceased testate,
UBBRINTED BY
XOHVMENTS
Watervllle, May 1,1879.
ItnM,
guata on tbe fourth Monday of April, 1878.
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VttKSBMca OK Hind.—Profaeaor Wilder
—ANDgivea tUeae ahort rulea for acliou in caao
of aceidout: Fur duat iu the uyoa, avoid INFANTS’ WARDROBES.
rubhlug, dash water into them, llomove
W« are Joat opening our ipring itook of
ciudera, eUs., with the round poiut of a
lead pvuoil. Remove inaeula from the
ear by tepid water *, never put a bard in- Larger and cheaper than mrer nhlblted In Wa'
etruiueut into the ear. If an artery ii tervUlc.
cut, coniproaa above the wound { if a vein Cone one, come all who arc la want of tbti lino
ia out, oumjiiroaa below. If choked, get ofgooda ai It will be for your lutarcit to do ao.
Krcpcctftilly youra,
ui>ou all toura uud cougb. For lig'.it
Uurua dip tbu part iu cold water; if tbe

Hanlmni Edipislli tariioiis,
MBa F. BONNE

The Leonard Soott FnbliBblng Oo,
41 BA KOLAY ST., NJCW YORK.

xoTici:.

and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
tbe law dlrectei—AH paraons tnerefore, having
demands against the estate of eaid deoeaeed, are
desired to exhibit tbe same fur settlement; and
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to
L. EUGENE THAYEB.
April 28, 1879.
47
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Mr. John A. VIrimi •• agant for Mn. CharHBAD8T0HBS
lutia El Oa^ey, will altand to iba sattlameot
constantly on hand
oftbbdffaira of
ilia lata John P. Cafffay, and all
ftl
and made from tbe
baving unaeUled billa or aooounta ara r^uaatad
A Geotlemui In b.rlug been io fortunate •• to to apmy to him.
Vary >e.l VKBMONT aw4 ITAI.IAN .
MABBLB
*
cure bi. son of Con.umptlou In It. worst .Ude.,
CHABLPTTE E. OAFEREY.
to die by the most oelebrated
Watervllla, May 1, 1879^4«
phy.Icbini, deHre. to nuke kuown tbe cure ^hleli
Wears prapsred to famish Dealgni and work
TEMPLE STREET HALL.
prove* .uoeeunil In every owo) to tboee nnlleted
and at prioea
with Aithm*. Bropobltlih Ouuiibe, Ooldi,OonII' ILL be rented for Parlor Conoerte, Leotnrea anperiortoaiyabopinthoStato
TO RENT,
to suit the timaa.
•umpllon, .nd nil nffeoiiou* of the Throat and
>7
tiooial
Fartlae,
Ao.
Seating
oapaoity
HTOBI
AND
HOD8B,
api^
to
Lunae, and will aend the Ueoipe, free of oharae to
STEVENS A TOZIER.
TUATEB.
all Mo dedre It, If they will rorward their addreaa
OBAUks W. SxkTkrs.
0. G. Tocika
4tltr
tilDAMIEL AD^, M Uberty SI., New Yorii.
Waterville, April li 1879.
IMPORTANT

TO CONSUMPTIVES!

L. SMITH, atflgaea oIBEUBZN
KRTI
BI^RTRAU
M. GAGE, of West Watarville, ta. said

coimty, baving presented bia acoonnt^aa sBaigoee for allowanoe, and potitidn•dii^|; ~dk>
cllarge (Tom said trust.
Ordered, Tbat notloe thereof be given,
weeks snoceuively prior io the foartn
Hay, next, io -the Mail, a newapapiE'
edio Watervllle, that all paiaona intar--^
attend at a Court of Probate then to.
at Augneta, and thaw canto, if tny,
some thonld not be nUowed.
.. ■•iL
H. K.
AUeat; CHARLES HEWINS,

